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^atccbillc Piiil.

^it9ine;et0

Erii. JEV-xnAM,

G, S. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Offio*—OTor Allien Bro'» Jowolroi Store,
opposite I'oople's Nait. Bunk
ItESiDBHCE-'Oornor of Collogo niid tiotcholl Stt

am'\iow proparod to administer par*
IfilroUB Oxidt Oat, trhioli I'shnil constantly
keop on hand for thoso wiio wish .'or this anmgv
tbetio when having tooth extracted.
.i
G. S. PAUIKlt.
Wntervllle, July 20, 1876.

Miss Eva Foster,
Teacher of Vocal, and Inttmmental
►
Mtuio.

V:0l: XXIX.

■-

WATERVILLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, NOV, 26. 187.5.

f„rV—i

u.vN'i. n. WISH

Hol.i, OF Honor.—The following reisirls
of attendanoe at our vilingi: s<!bool8 during
tire fall Ifini, will bo of inlercst to parents
and eldldren.
•Soiitb Intermediate Scliool, .Mi.ss Slackpolo teaclier.—Nuinea of pupils not absent
one half day:
Ida Avery, Harry Blanolinrd, Jitdin
liraueli, Kate Eilwards, Winnie E3lc& Iva
Kates, Philip Kills, Kinmn Hixlsdon, AIIktI
tinalins, Bosa Llbliey, Mary Matliewa,
NO. 23.
Weutwortli Merrill, Kvelya Nye, Britoninrle Penney, HertKTt Pratt, -Mary Soule.
Aliselil only when alck—.Tosle Cnffrey,
OUR TABLE.
Mnliel Bottle, Williain Clins!', Inez I’aynor,
The A.Tt..tNTic Monthly for Dccoin- William Pinkliiim, Cbarles Bedinglon, I.ney .Fncolis, Annie Unimmond, Currie .Maiber briuRH tne yonr to a close in such a way as
to Nativity thu oxiicting tfiHtc of ito public, while coin, Lntiia Keene.
Nortli Inti!rmetliate, Mis-s .\. M. WliiUier
piquinp the nppetitu of rcailora for more of tho
Hame tfort of writing. Mr. HowcIFh hutnoronn teaelier. — Kmina I’rescolt, Fretl Dolley,
and polished novelj “ Private Tho.'itricalH,*’ gct« Ardio Warren, Nettie Pug<!, Hortenso Low.
fnirly uit(» the midst of ita Imsinciw In thin Oraeic ,\mee, JInnde Keating, Gttorge Llbnunihei. while Henry Jamcn. Jr.'s “iKodorickHudson ” clohCB with wlmt will proven Hurprisc bey, Hntlle Aturaliall, Bosii KiitUirHeld.
North Primary, Miss AtaxwelL toaulicr.
to every one. Therein a highly pictnrwtqji'*' ^ud
vulid description of (Ndortulo scenory by Hi Hi, —Fannie King, Florence Tltcomb, (Mara
called A Symphony in Wdlow shd Hc<l; ” a Holway, Lulie Isiwe, Waiter Pray, Clieater
very viduablo cl(*hing chaptor fhuti Mr. San Blcliardson, Cliarlie Ulbtis, Willie Wowfborn's history of John Jlruwn*» Virginia Cam
paign ; and another lively instalhucut of Mrs. mitn.
Absent on ncoount of Hicknesii, Uvurgie
i<omblc*s autobiography.
('harles Francis
AilaUis. sir. |{ivcs the history of some famous Ijowe, Nellie Cold,, Flora ’Tltcomb, Edith
railroad accideuU iu England and America, and Font, Willie .Ion.-s, Allle PliUliiw, Frank
Professor M. 11. IJoycscn Oiintributes to our PolHir, 8i(!gi! Gallert, Soiiie Oallolt;
knowludgo of the Oct'nian Homantic Holiool in
Soutli Primary School, Miss A. B. Ste
an essay on •• Novalis and thoDluo Flu’wcr."
Thoso siibstintial cmitribuHousaro vnriotl by n vens teaclier.—Not absent during the tcriif.
very amusing short story, “Kirby’s (\nds of —Ktldiu Hoberts, Jesse Whitcomb, S!'ldfn
Fire,” frtim Miss Titiuisc St4>cktonV pen. ond Wliitctimb, Jennie Morgan, Nettie Hodgtbu number is well pn»vidod with poetry by C.
i\ fV.’iuch, .lolm Hoylo O’Reilly. K<lgar Faw- don, Ada McNelly, Lizzie Manley, Jennie
J. il. Platt, and others. The dojmrtments Snvngt*, Uasslo Smiley, Caira York, Char
of Litemturo nndJIrt arc nniisunlly diversoand lie Hilton.
briglit, and tho miv*icul critic gives some strhng
Absent one or two days on account of
pi'aiso to Dr. lians von Rnlowk
sickness.—Edgar Mntlaiws, IJllle SIcNcIIy,
Tliis monthly continues to nresent tho w’ork Minnie Peavey, MrtlflllivBaleutinc, Herbie
of tivp IxYst writers in tho country, in overy do*
nartmenb ; und tlio pubUshers otTor, as a little Smile, Oeorgln Biancbnni.

Thii WHS a 'different aff.tir, altogether a only of the inveresting limes I liere ex
• jgray horse ol itoother. color.’ .
perience witli !^ff .■renl classes of men.
But she wnaa't a hit stylish, tliniigli. clergymen nmoiig others. Christ, the
•
received a% her home, or attended
She hadn't n diamond to her niime, and great captain of litierly as well as of sal
at their reeidenoesa
> 18
Robert had always cunfessnd that Mr.s. vation, and wlio began his inis>ion, ns
« .OBBAdTIPUL THINaS.
Mayhew had a way of making a fellow foietolil ol him, by prnelaiming it, saw
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
^Atntnmn faeea ore thdve that wearer
‘stand round,' that he cuiiMti’t iimler- lit to lake (rom me a sword of sKtel alter
matters little it dark or fair—
stund to .siWe his Ilfs.
I had carried it for a lime; hat lie has
EomoBopathio Physioian & Surgeon It
Whole^ouled honesty printed there.
♦ Well, Rib and Jes.sic,’ said Mrs. pot anotlier in my hand (the sword ol
SehpUfhi oyCB aro itbiMe that Show,
REnoESvtE;—h^Ts. 6&nbar's Center St.
Mayhew, pldiHairitly, u-liering them iiiio tho Spirit) ; nnd 1 pray GimI to make
liike ctyirtill panda where hoitfth-6tes glow,
OrnoEi—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
the parlor lay holding an elbow, of each, me a iailhliil soldier wherever ho may
BeaoUfnl tbuug^ts that bum below.
in her old, familiar, caressing way, send me." In explanation of this pa-'■WATBRVILLE, ME.
fieknUtnl ifpa iit« tbtfae whosp trords
1.^ ftmn ibe'heart lik^aongs of'birds,
♦ here’s your father plotting against our -sage it is to ho .said tint during Brown’s
Yet
whiMe
ntteiance
ptudonoa
girds.
ALVAN ROBINSON,
peace of mind in an underhand way.’ imprisonment he was oflei^visited by
BeantifiiltttriJ.'iifetHotoUntdo '
She gave ibera-chairs, curiously enough, Virgini.m clergymen and iiineraiii
Work.tbatd#Banie.tsitd biavd and true,
placed round the large center-table. preachers, desirous of praying with him
Muipentby mnaapnt tiie lung dayithrongh.'
‘ 1-rather think ho has tiikeii us all Ity and of converting liim tram his errors.
Beantlftd'tdebnre'lh'oki'that go
EBtimatos made at short notice.
surprise,'she continued. ‘ A step-mutli- One of lhe.se nflurward said that when
kindly ndniatrica to and
Portlootar attention paid to orders by mail On
Down lowliest >vayi^ if God wills it so.
cr is tlie last thing in the world you he offered to pray with Brown the old
or otherwise,
52
want, and the last thing I want to be. tiian asked if lie. was willing to Hght, in
Beantitnl shtraldem hte thoAo that bear *
Ceaseless burdeha of Hilmely Dare
'~niWMM0ND
SOULE,
You ace, dearies, I knew a good deal case of need, lor the freedom of the
With patient grace and daily prayer.
butter than he did what Wo all want* slaves.
Receiving a nejiaiive reply,
C/ounseiloijs, at Law, Beantifnl Uvea are those that bless,—cd, and I Unally refused to lie your step Brown llien .said, “ I will thank you to
now.’
Over Pi'rclval’s Bookstore.
Silent rivers of happiness.
‘ Wlio is tlie precious person ?’ n-ked mother without your consent, so lie leave ma Ilium!; your prayers woulil he
Whoso bidden fountain, but few may guess.
WATBUVIELE.
Jessie, her lace a perfect study, with its bronglit you round to talk it over with an ahumiimtion to iny God.’’ To an
B. n. DBUMMONI).
J. O. SOUl.E.
Beantifnl twilight, at set of snn,
me He lias put himself to a.great other he said tliivl lie " would not insult
mingled expressions.
Beautiful goal with race well run.
Beautiful rest, with work well done.
‘ Oh !’luin’t tny hu.sinoss to he telliii’ deal of unnece-ssary trouble, hasn’t he ?' God by bowing down in prayer with holiday siuVri^c. t*' send //m Allautir for
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Cine.vtio lltiayTKiKH.—Under this bead,
year and a new Ufe-Rizo |>ortrait of tho jand
Beantifnl graves, where grasses otocp,
tales out of school.’ relurni'd Barbara. softly stroking Jessie’s head, wiiich quiv any one who had the lilo id ol the slave Ijongfcliow, to »fny one who will remit if*.'} di> tile Commercial of-tbat city presents a long
Where brown loaves fall, where drifts lie deep You'll know soon enough, I guess.’
on his skirls." A Melhodist |)ieaehef roctly to them, 'J'hc {Hirtruit cun bo had only
ered a l.llle.
Over worn-out hands—O, beautiful sleep.
list of Iionses desiTving liononible mention,
Jessie bit her new green kid gloves, named Match having argued to Brown hy Kuh.’tcrifH.'r.H^
* I don’t believe a word of it,’ return
Puhlislisd by 11. 0. Houghton d: Co.,lk>ston, and among tliem we find tlint of H.~C. TlllWATERVILIiE.
ed Jessie Lolly ; and then she went to (donned for tlie occasion) frightfully. it) his cull in favor of slavery us a at I a ycuri
lugburt &, Co.—tile ctimpany Iteing W. UKid gloves were kid gloves then. Rob “ Christian institution,’’ his hearer grew
Hnd Rnh.
SouiDNun KOR December —The pub- Emi'ry, one of the late AIIK'II Emery's sons,
ert’s ears were a study in color for an impaiieal and replied, •• Aly dear sir, lishers
J. K. SOULE,
of
Scribner
state
that
of
Rret
luirte’s
It was a curious oCcasi'in to Jessie and artist. His hair, too, was golden, and so 3’uu know nolliiiig about Chrislianity t y tiubricl <^>nroy ” a second liberal instuUmont of tills villnge. Tliougli it was i>urned put
The sweelbricr was in full bloom. It
Teacher of M^Tsic.
Robert the next afternoon. Willi ills •short, tlint not one pitying lock came you will have to learn its A, B, C: 1 is given in t.hc lloccmber nnm1>cr,—that is,
stood
just
under
the
east
window
of
WATEIIVILLE, ME.
live chanters in all. Dr. Holland’s “ Htory of in tile great tiro of 1S71, tins lioiise (deal
Mrs. Miiybew's parlor, where she siit u.su.ii strniglil-forwardness, their father down to shelter the poor red ears and lind you quite ignorant of what the word Sovenoaks” is conoludmi in tho number; and ing ill llldes, slieeil pelts, tiilloW, nnd sole
had
told
them
that
ho
wislied
to
conler
Address:—Carpenter'd Music Store, or Perci- correcting ■ c •mposition.s.’
face. I think he was never nearer to Christianity miyiiis.’’ ^'‘eing Ihnt his there is a short Norwegian story by H. 11. }}oy« leatlier) lias so recuperated tlint its opera
The liiint
val's Bookstc^c._
___ 44______
About f^veidy illustrations appear in the
sweet breath of llic wild rose came in with them on the subject of marrying currying out his project of running away; visitor was disconcerted by such plain cseiu
Decoiubcrnumbcl'of Hcrlbncr’s —accompaitying, tions are larger than tliut of any otherdcnlera
speaking. Brown added, “ I respect you umuug other*papers, a description of a “ T^inr i
through llie open window, bringing a again, and it they would do him the fa than in tliu.se dreadful moments.
Theirfather sat by in constrained si us a gentleman, of course; hut it.is as a of the Nile." by 8. Welles ; “ The last of tho ill the.se nrticleH in tile Western country.
constant refresliment in the midst of the vor to accompany him after- tea they
a |S)cm hy John IJoylo O'RoiUy ; a The CommcrcialBoys tliat “their sales this
would
all
discuss
the
m
itter,
'viilt
the
lence.
Here tliey were, at full liheriy heathen genlleinaii.” To tlieso_ iiiler- Narwhale,"
curious study of Jupaheso Art by N<iah Rrooks.
OOXTITSE.X.r.O.K A.T tAW. tiresome la.sk wliich occupied her. Site lady herself.
was n teacher in the public schoohs, and
to decline the .awful dispensation they views lie has alluded in .soiiie of his let very copiously illustrated; •• Tho Ancionf Prov* year will nnioimt to tlie handsome sum of
* A step-raolher. Indeed 1’ said Jessie, liad so dreaded, and neither could utter ters of that periiid, and to a lady who inoc of Tiwayan,'* by Major Powell—oao of his 12,000,060, wiileb business could only liavo
Saving's Bank Block.
It matter of furly-five essays every alter
most Impnt’tant contributions to the Mognsiuc,
visited him in prison he said, " I do not giving as it duca a description of a most intcr- been done by a llrsl eliiss Louse in every re-.
nalo week to‘read, mark, and inward indignantly, as she crossed her feet upon u word.
an
ottoman
in
the
parlor,
after
dinner.
W A T E u V I L L E, Maine.
csting people, but one almont itnkiutwn ; spect.”
believe
I
jliall
deny
my
Lord
in
d
Mas
ly digo.sl’ gave her a pretty clear under
At last Jessie hurst out crying.
___
“ Hpanish 8kctchc8." with pictures fntm tho
‘ Never mind, Jessie dear,’ said Mrs. ter Jesus Cliri-I,—as I sliould, if I de Dore
standing of the delightfully easy manner ■ I ilon’t see why lather can’t leave me
Herics; anil “Tho Site of Solomon's Tem
to
manage
the
house,
just
as
he
has
al
LKGiai-.n'ivK
JouiiNAu—Tlie
proptieiors
CROSBY & WILSON,
in which editors must earn their living.
Mayhew, drawing the sobbing girl into nied my principles ngain.si slavery.”— ple Discovered,*’ a pajiet which cim hanlly fail
II any readeaof mine entertains the ways done.’
iier arms. • Don’t trouble yourself an- f F. B. .Sanborn, in December Atlantic. to attr(ict wide utteutiou. Tho poetical contri- of the Kemiebee Jouriial will send their
hutioUH, l)CHidea Mr. O’Reilly’s arc by Walter
Robert gave a long whistle.
otlier minute about it. You shall nut
idea that tliere is nothing iiew lo be said
Mitchell (a Harvard poem called “ Tho Mock daily to mibribers, during tbu coming Bi«‘
You
needn’t
whistle,
sir,'said
Jessie,
In a speech lately delivered in Lon ing Dird,”) J. Hcmio Smith, Mrs. Jt. J. Orcen- slon of tint loglslaturc for $‘2; or live copies
nnder the sun—that originality is a thing
have a step-mother, dear—at least, as
OlTice at the residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
John Trowbridge. R. R, llowker, hnd
of College and Union St.
of tlie past,—let him tend the following, ‘ I do manage the house and I he children, •far as I can prevent it,’ she added.
don, the Rev. Dr. J. P. Thompson, of ongh.
Klizabeth Akers Allen. There is an article on to one address for |8.75; ten copies for
A. CROSBY, M. i>.
F. M. WILSON, M. i>. selected at random, from Mrs. Mayhew’s loo.’
‘ But—hut—I didn’t kno v 'twas you,’ New York, entered a timely piolesl “ Our Domestic Hervicc,** by Gen. E'rancls A, ^IS. While till-Journal is a paiMT indls. • Except when yoti’ro off boating, or sobbed Jessie, her arms around Mrs.
Walker ; and a brief j>apcr ny the late .Amasa
Having this day taken a partner in my busi- pile of manuscript.
sliding, or skating or picnicing, or------ ’ Mayhew’s neck. ‘ I want—I’d rather against the theory that Republican in Walker, on *‘ French ond American Currencies.” lieiisable to nil wlio wish to be well infuriiine.s8 1 think my patrons will see the propriety of
In
tho Kditoriid departments Dr. Holland dis“THE HORSE.
‘ Dj he still, Rob,’ said hi.s sister with have you than not.’
settling accounts, in order lliut wo may liavo a
stitutions are necessarily corrupt. He ciiRscs “ American Authorship,” “Winter ed from day to day of tlio proceedings of
clean slate for the now firnu
The horse is a yiiselul annymal, but all file dignity she could muster, ‘ and
Amusements,” and “ Tho Way we Waste. “ TJio the liegislalure, it also oontaiii.s the latot
‘ What is your wish, Robert ?' asked explained our case as follows :
Mar. 1, 1676,-37 .
A. CROSBY, M. i>.
Old Cabinet ” is full of good things. The no- news t,y telcgrapli from all parts of tbo
the cow gives milk though. He can iihll take your feet oil that chair. You know
his father. But Robert had Mrs. May
ticoM
of new besYks are riiller than usual, anil
“In America Ihe press parades every railoE or stones or trunks from the deepo- its rude to sit so.’ And Jessie sudden
hew’s left hand under the table, and was thing, and exaggerates everything, nnd, there is cimsideniolc variety of topic in both world, able, editorials, and local, slaU', na
The man can ride him or sell him or ly assumed tlie responsibility of rearing
“ Tho World’s Work "and *• Rric-a-Rrac.” In tional and foreign news, covrespoiidviicc,
squeozing it in a painful manner. He it you will suffer the homely phra.se, we the January munber of Horibner, Edwanl fcvplow his corn, till he dies. If lui is a her brother.
Imd often squeezed it before, though j so
erotb Hulojt hisiorioa) romance, “ I'hilip No &e., wltli a giMsl supply of ngreeabb! mismair, they cun liilch up his colt and ♦ ‘ Well,’said Rihert, in tlie interval Mrs. Mayhew was nut in the least em- have Ih'b-had habit of washing our dirty lan's Friends^” will begin. It is to be iliuhtra-.
celluny.
linen heforo the eyes of our neighbors. ted by Mr. Abbey.
yuse it to haul him away."
of eating peanuts, ‘ I don’t say as you’re harras.sod.
Poidished by Scribner it Co.. New York, nt
But
when
you
eumparo
the
actual
cases
E'HiKomy.—'I'o reduce the expenses of
This was Ihe last of the precious rub- the ni-est housekeeper 1 ever saw, aiui
Jessie concluded on the morning of of corruption with the exlciu of territory <$4 a year.
Ofkick in Savings Bank Building,
the Internal Uevcniiu service the collec
hish, and Sarah Mayhew leaned back tho babies are not angels. I’m hound to tho wedding that her new mother was nnd of population, the exaggerations of
S
t
.
N
icuoi
.
as
for
Decembor
lins
for
in tier arm clnpr, and laughed long and to confess, under your luaternal care ; much mure stylish then Nellie Rimkin, the press may remind you of the negro it. frontispiece nn entirely itriKinsI ami most tion districts have been eousdlidiiled. In
W aterville, ISHe.
merrily. Then a serious expression hut 1 will say ii’s a great tiore to have far more agreeable, and that she could wnsherwoinan, wlio was nlway.s boasting charming portrait of “ Hans (thristiaii Amter- Jliilno tlK! Ist, 2(1 and fid tire naute one,
son,” Hurroiintled by several of tho tepresenta*
came over her face, which was succeed some woman coming in te lord it over a ‘ cull her mother,’ alter all.
to her rivals of the ‘ big wash ’ she had. tive creations of his fsney, wiiiuii are set forth wllti P. J. Boltins, of Portliiittl, colUwtor;
fellow.’
almost as mnoh delioaey ns in his own and tlio 4lh and Ctli are joined, witli Hiram
ed by a puzzled and anxious one. -She
Her rival waited till she hung out her with
‘ You’ll lord it over lior, more likely,’
word-pietiircs. It is cmiiiontly fittiiiB that so
•John Brow.n before His Execu
look up a letter from Ihe table and read
clothes-lines, and then shouted, ‘ A migh perfect a picture sliould ho made to iBustrato Buggies colleetor, witli liendqiiarlers at
retorted
Je.ssie.
•
But
father
shall
nev
tion.—Through his grandfather, a cap
it once more. There was every reason
ty little liang-out for'such a big wash I ’ an article as perfeot; whieli is full t>f hingrnpli____
er get my consenlf that’s
certain.’
why she should give her consent to the I't''o.
.
, ,
, And tain in the army of Washington-in 1776, So, when the 'press has been boasting of ioal anecdotes. Uf the other eontrihiitioiis, Bangor.
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
pci'hsps the most noticeable are }t. If.’s poem
proposal it contained ; for she was only
'vent to the piano und played
John Brown wa.s related to Dr. HumCopt. Jasper A. Uoberls, ot Ihu schoon
the cases of fraud nnd corruption it was of •• The Ijcgcnd of 8t. Nicholas," with itiM!XOffice in SAVIN^BANK BLOCK, thirty, and death had taken from lierl
plirey, once president of Amherst Ccl‘T cannot call her mother,’’
; theurtioleentitled “Homc- er Aurelia, lielniigiiig in Boston, was run
about to expose, one is often struck with qnisitcillustration
tliing About Railroads," and giving details of
■WATEHVIIiliE, ME.
her husband and children, and .she was
a heroine site lege, and to the Rev. Euther H'implirey. the small hang-out in proportion to (lie the
history, cimstruetioii nnd manngcmoiit of over liy a train ot frelglif curs, on the E.
utterly alone. But hers was a healthy | would he in the eyes of the girls at school, They were his cousins, and to the latter, cry.”
the railway; and the long coiitribtions on N. A. Bailway track iu Bangor, on Satur
^ ___
• LESSONvS IN
shortly
before
his
execution,
Brown
" One Hundred Uhristmas Presents, amt flow
temperament, and after tlie shock and a„d how they would all pity her, and
’ to Make 'rhem." This last U emi>hatioally a day. lie was formerly u resident of Ban
grief hnd spent their fury upon tier quiv- |,qw she would answer their pitying sym- wrote one of those remarkable letters
Danger of Stimulants.—That man is uteful article—indeed die- know not whore to gor, and leaves a wife and two childvcii.
which did so much, during his six weeks’ nothing less than u deliberate suicide find a more complete and concise guide to tho
ering soul, like the tempest upon a tree, pmhy vvitli proud resignation. But
MISS. SARAH A. AIXEaM,
imprisonment, to cliange Ihe public who diinks ten, coffee or ardent spirits construction of tliiMO inuumeruble adornments
AiiiCng the entries for tlio CVntehnlal Ex
which alone stands when its companions ,
“ I oaiinot call her mother,"
Will receive pupils in i’aiiiting and Drawing
tliat can he so easily moile—when one once
opinion
concerning
him
into
that
which
are
laid
low,
she
had
turned
to
her
old
she
sang,
heaving
a
tremendous
sigh,
hibition
at Philadelphia is that of H. C.
of
any
kind,
to
induce
him
to
perform
a
-knoivs
how—ont
of
mere
household
scraps.
As
I at her residence on Main St.
pursuit of teaching, and had begun to and the sentiment seemed to he the ex now prevails. His conversation with work iq hand wli"n he feels too w-nk to f4ir other attractions, Mr. ItruokH* serial. “ The Biirlelgli, Fairfleld Centre, lierd of six Here
Senator Mason at. Harper’s Ferry and
with it williout such aid “'S’Emi^ta " grows in interest and power;
take pleasure in living' once more. Of act reflection of tier own mind.
F. A, ROBBINS.
bin anooeh In (l.« OOMV,
l.l. onnvb.. ° ‘
' '““l .i:^andy,W HmiohbMk," gives ,1s »change ford cattle.
Indignation, liowever, in the two chil his speech to the court after liis convio- This i.s the reason that the majority of of air. and a pathotio piuture of u piH>r, maimed
course
life
was
not
what
it
had
been
Still continues the
N. O. Milcliell, Eb<i., llie well known
when she was alone helore. Life had dren, WHS soon lost sight of in their au tipii are belter known tiian tliis letter, groat orators and public lavorilcs dio boy's life amoni; the bracH of 8cotland ; ovon
Manufacturing and Repairing
farther hUII
go to witness the interesting
taken a new und deeper meaning ; tho riosity us to who was to be aucli an af- (whieli, indeed, Ims seldom been printed.) drunkard-:. Tlu, pulpit, ihu heiicli, the und peculiar obsen’anoo of “ Ht. Niuholus’ Day luiiiher iiiercliaiit, uf Unrdiner, white walk
of HARNESSES,
but neither ol them gives n nobler image bar, the lurum,' have coiilribuled their le in Germany ; ” nnd on our roiuni we stop just ing iqioli the rnlirnad track in that city, last
vacancy was always and must always fliciioii to them.
nt his old stand
‘ She must live in town. I suppose,’ of the “ plain lieroic inngnitude ol mind ” gions of victims to drunken liiihils. The i short of bur native. Bhoroti to moot Mr. Truw* Friday, was striick by' tlie dummy train
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|Auo.,..Ui>HOL8TERlNG and TRIMMING, ures must always be tinged with the I said Robert, ‘ as father raid we would
at reasonable prices.
22 sadness of her loss, but site loved life' go to see her after tea. But I never pliiitiod his course of life. ' The letter cunversaliunalisl, tlie periodical writer, duoicH with them, ii{>on a little island* ** Frank ing upon*ids face which was considerably
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oni of a Dead Doll,” are sure to bring a ladgli
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phy whieli add to its value. It is as lol- The best possible thing for a m'liii to do with the u : and Mrs. Dodge hoH one of her bruised. His left leg
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then Mr. Osg 'od wa) president of_n | ‘ No, never, I never dreamed it would iows :—
WITHOUT PAIN.
wlien he feels loo tired lo perform a
ilhutraticm by Miss HalKickt Headed of tho kle. Mr. Mithell is 61 yeora of ago; hu
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magazine have lung known what keen exoito>
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in a sense, at rest, in ti condilion to're zle, a beautiful miniature Hchoonor-yaoht \ 'Vt* forgiven the Nortii for licking us, but tho
Decnyotl’iind broken teeth fllled iii a thorougli an Sabbatli-scbooi, belj that, besides be
' No-o : you bet it ain’t,’ said Robert. mutual kindred, 1 suppose 1 am tlie first, ceive and appropriate particles of nutri simply glance through tho Deoembor number Norlli lias never forgiven us for lieliig so
ing a ruling elder in tlie cliurcb. He
nsnnor. Qy Artificial Toetti In all methods.
Ht. Nicliolos U ut ieott to confess that never inferiinlly hard to lick.”
seemed born to be a pre-sident of things. ‘ Ii’ssomehody younger than her, I know siiico the landing of Peter Brown from ment (rum the htood whieli takes llie of
i>cfure has literature for children reached so
the Mayflower, tliat has eillier been senTHREE NEW
Mrs Miiyliew knew him for a rich man —about ns old as you, I guess.’
Wit, miiylK-, but no trutli.
place ot tlio.'O wliicli have been cuiisuin- high A level.
rubllsliod by Bheldon ^ Co., New York, at.
' About us old as I am ! Oh ! Rob, tc««ed to imprisonment or to tlic gal ol in previous lahur. Mere stimuUuts
and also a good one. When she was a
Tlie
Dedleutiou of the Baptist Chapel in
Ji<3a
year.
tiny, msiden, devoted to dolls nnd pep you’re distracted. ' Ho ! ha ! ’ ’ laughed lows. But, my dear old friend, let not supply nothing, they only goad llie brain,
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Itcresby Memoirs, Ewuld’s Histoiy of Israel, liiivo recently presented a cliamtulior for
‘ Well, maybe it's Nellie Rankin,' 1776, and that he, loo, might have per er enough left lo receive a supply ;
ried before slie was in li'er teens, how
ished on the scalfuid, bad circumslanees us men arc sometimes so iiear-deiiili hy I’roarcsB of tho Kingdom of Itsly, I.aws<m’s this house, valued at l|100.
iTLOWJER FOTS ever, and she bad not seen much of bim- said Robert making a second gues.s.
TrsTols in New Ouinou, A I’tusaisa Campnign
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Let tho fcmulo angel cease Ui bo agi aled.
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sireiiglli enough left loawullqw anyihing, prodtable reading.
ills gentlo ways and loving di.sposit'ion, of resignation,' I shan’t mind it so much, an executioner (or titlierwise) has hut and nil is over. The capacity of llie
For term* of ibis ond the other Foteigii Re Men will rave at tho pluuod inuik skirts,
she folf it to be no bard task to welcome for she’s stylish, Alaybu she’d lend me little to do with Ins true cbaractur, as I brain for receiving recuperative panicles views and Ithiokwood’s Msgsxliie, repidilUbwl but so thoy will and have at every other
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the lamnanl Hoott Pnbtisbing Co., ft Bar- fashion. Thuro was tlio knugarou-dnxip,
love and happiness in tins guise. But her diaiuuud ring ; site’s ii lovely soli suppose. John Rogers perished at the sometimes comes on with (he rapidity ol by
Uy Ht,, New York, see advertisement on our tlio Urecinn-beml, Ui'e Tilton-skirts, tho
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stake, 11 great and good m.m, ns I sup
—and there the balance dipped woeful taire.’
fourth
luge.
lightning, and'llie man becomes mad in
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and the prospect of sharing ed his peanuts nnd boat a tattoo on the
and ho is tin idiot. We repeat, llieru is was tended by a friend wlio was always Queen Aiiiiu, bus Imen sneered at after the
Wlietlier I have any reason lo *' be of
At Wholesale or Retail,
their homo with thorn seemed unpious- buck of his chair.
renewed furce lor (he braiu oiily in ear with liim when the doctor came. ' May sauio manner. And yet men have a sort of
a good cliecr ” (or no’.) in view of ray
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the puliont have no egg T inquired the sneaking fancy (or thu dear UUle creatures
At TIBilETTS'. ert twelve, and the little ones eight und ' Me ? Oh, I’ll just stick my hands in end, I can assure you that I feel so ; and ly and ubundiiiii steep.
after alh
friend.
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Marston’s BuUdiuK, Main St
U. H. H. bends u8 tbo following rMlpo
my pockets and wou’t sny auytliing. A I am totally blinded if 1 do not really
five, she believed.
“Me Ul’High.”—The Troy Whig . ' Yo* bo may liuvo an egg,' said tbo
for staining light wood in walnut color:
' Whoever takes tlie responsibility of fellow can't bo rude to a lady, if she does experience that Strengthening und can- says : “ A day or two since one of our doctor.
IISS S. L. B.LAISDELL
Take
osphaltum varnish 1 part, turpentine
Dealer in
' May he have milk T
(being motlier to that family ought to be want to he his step-motlier. Bra going sulation you so faithfully implore in my townsmen wa* engaged In painting the
U or 4 parts, linseed oil 1 part, and Vene
behalf.
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God
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MiHinerg <t Straw Goods,
03 wise as a serp nt and as hurmiesa as to run away, though.’
' Yu* he may liavo milk.’
tin roof uf hi* dwulling-housp. A 15tian red ground line in oU to suit. This
IS AoZirr Fon
' Robcil Osgood !' exclaimed Jessie, your fid'diiy. I iieitiior feel moriiflod, foot ladder stood up against the bourse,
will Impprt to light wood a good litiltatlnii
a doveshe mused. 'Yes, and as meek
' May ho have flour T
nor in the least asimmed of my tho top of which projected about u foot
of walnut, so that it can hardly bo detectI'oster's Forest City as Mosos, and as patient as Job. I’m aghast at such high-lianded belmviour, degraded,
, Yes lie njay have flour.’
Now wlien the doctor enmo again Ibe
Ametton.
and forgetting tliat she bad just propos imprisonment, my ciiain, or near pros nnd a half above the caves. While busi
not the. woman, I know.
DYE-EIQUSE,
pect of death by hanging. I feel assured ly engaged at work, ho was startled by paliont was dead.
) “Eva, did you hear that lad,ly a namo
' Of uouras those babies need a moth ed to do tho very thing liersell
^RTtANu*
19 er. ' They are being ruined as they are;
' Fact. In short, 1 consider it a cap “ that not one hair stiHli fall from my tieni'ing a childUli voice say, ' Papa, me
‘What have you been giving him ?’ that’s come to'soo mamma ? ” “Yea, Mrs.
Able." “ I wonder if she's tho mother of
and I do wish Jessie bad somebody to ital cfaance. The lellows in books are head without the will of my heavenly up bigh.' liookiiig up, lo bis horror and asked lie.
those two boys mother told us of. Amd one
teach her liow to look after lier clothes always running away, and always have Father.” 1 also feel that 1 liave long astonishment lie saw hia little two-year
' Ouly a pancako.’
of them was naughty, you Know, and killed
properly. She does oomo to school a bully time too, an i 1 mean to- try it.' been endeavoring lo hold exactly '/ suoli old boy standing, on (be eaves of (litf
' Ah, that killed him.’
his brother?” “What nnusense, Eval
•AT
The group that slo'od at Mrs. Muy- a fust as GoJ Ims chulen.” See the pas house with one hund on a rung of tho
terribly slipshod; but then 1
' And you said he might have egg nnd Why, that hapimncd ever so long ago 7 If
sage
in
Isaiah
which
you
Imve
quoted.
J. P. PEBCIVAL & GO’S. looking
could not possibly endure it. Jessie and how's door in the dusk ot the evening
laddor. For a moment he hesitated us flour and milk und iliat made a |iancako.’ slio's anybody, she must be their grandmolher.'
Bob are both fsnd of me now as (heir was a very still one. Robert and Jessie No purl of my life has been more hap to wbat he should do, but finally be spoke
large line of FINE
teacher ; but 1 know very well how they had excluinged glances of utter surprise pily spent timn that I have spent here, quietly to the boy, telling, him lo stay
Wouldn't Bet He Didn’t__ Ono
It Is tbo legal obligation of all ^'niout
would act ifl turned into a step-mother.’ when they found their father entering and 1 humbly trust that no part has been tliere and papa would come and get him. day not long ago a man making n pur using scale*, balances atld measures in their
spent
to
better
purpose.'
1
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not
Tlie boy obeyed,'and the anxious father chase in a Detroit drug store said that dealings with the public, to havo Utam
There were two qualities of character her gate. Mrs. Mayhew had been'(heir
in Mr. Osgood, which morp than any teacher for severol years, and (bey sim say this booslingly ; but'' thanks he unto reached him and taking him in liU arras ‘ alum’ .honld bo spelled with an' awH-’
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obligation to. hunt up every person wbAUse*
other ^d b^rought about his sigual and ply ' adored' iier. It was she by her God, wlio giveth us tlie violory through descended tbo ladder. He did not paint ,to start
J'i E. Eereivat A Co*s.
11. Ho stuck lo Ibis wlioii op, pretty severe penalty
any more that morning. How tlio child posed by five or six persona and a die- ff„r thiwe who net left u> have iJieir weight*
continued prosperity. One was upright^ fair face, who bad first won Bobort’s infinite grace.”
JLA.OE8 I
It will be 4Uing hero to mention one mamiged lo climb the ladder lo the roof lionary,and finally ono of tho crowd (>Bid : and measures gealed.
ness and the other downrightness' of heart to bis studios. With her they
character. Bo when he understood that bad studied Botany the summer before, phase of Brown's life in prison which ia and then step off on the eaves, and (Urn
♦ Perhaps you know more Ilian Noah
m. i.. i t
i
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Dtngley has Issued a proilumatioo
the sole ohjsclion which Ifrs. Mpyhew and many a charming ramble hsd they now seldom remembered t bia constant round and take hold uf the ladder, all tv..i.a.o..
likiakLaoM.
weuMor uiu.
.
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,• » oeclarlng all Uie amondincuta t» the uaihd ThraadUeei.
had to urge. WAS on uooouqt of Ihb chil- ei\ioyed with the others of the class, with (estiinony in words ns well #s by acts without falling, is u mystery.
Well, 1 dou i elaiin to, sofily replied stitutlon of Maine, submitted to tlic people
Bool -VaMMlran*. Lww.
Mrs.’Mayhew .at tiieir bead, out oq the against American slavery. A few days
di«n, he immediately said s
ihe man. ‘ hut 1 wouldn’t bet mom y that, at the September election, adopud ; an.l
. . V()msb Blond Lsooi.
\ apnounciug that these umendmenU will hcC. W. Keltli of laieds, the alleged well 1 didn’t.’
'
'a.. lUlIaB Valanoleiiow Lsoes.
* 'You are right. I have no right to 'Ftagraeadow Hoad, down into ' Fairy before this letter to his cousin Humphrey
----------------------------------I cornu a part of tlio conatiiutioii nu ami alter
' ask you'to come into my family to bb Gleh’ and the' Fernery,’ getting botani be had written to another old Brlend, polaoner, baa 'fiMn naind over in the sum
nt . .
Fine words butteriiu parsnip*.
Jan. IsC.lbTfi.
Mad. S. E. Pbboiyal’b. * made unhappy by my children ; but, cal specimens. A step-mother, indeed! '' I wish I could (ell you about a few of $3,000 ami cuniinUted to Auburn jail.
itesldeaco pn Pnrk Street,

I since they are my childfcn, and t am
I'bhund Id care tot their welfare and’ bappines.'!, I am bound Yo (aka tho best
I met ns in my power to Secure those, and
it is just Whgt 1 itm trying to do,’ he
Isaid with a smile.. ‘ t think you are ex
actly the person in all the world, to aor
compijsh...ihat end, .I’ll tell you what
weTl-do, if you pfeose. AVe will lay the
mattor frankly te'fore them, and, ns fliey
am. very reasonable ,children< I have
no ^ars aj! to the result,
i guess , you’re going to have a new
mollier, Jessie.’ isaid liie housemaid to
Iter, iiekt day. when she came from school.
How do yoii know T demanded Jes
sie, turning suddenly round and' lelii'qg
her'stjfap of books fell with a thump.
♦Oh ! ’Mies Adains was ihlierotliis
raoniin’, and she said that your fatlier
wesgoin'lo marry again, and she guessed
you and Uob wuuht have to stand round
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WATJittVILLi:.. .NOV. 20, 1870. he was one of the “reformed” men, so
ington Normal Bebool, who last term taught
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elcgaut villa on Silver Strost, tion, all whites between 0 and 20 years of
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forget-, “g® are enrolled as school population, while
Okaiii ok Vii'K I'ltKHiiiliXf Vnsos.— and now carry only their slowly
^ itreet H '
*1*® colored youth between the ages of
lion. Henry \Vils()n, whose death by par- wounds ns nwornlng to others,
'
’ ■ fi and 10 are BO enrolled.The colored pcoaud a few
gchopl Convention, held at Lexin^oii
ulygis has long been e.'iprcted, expired at man was eloquent he had lakcA his lessons
A. Mitchell, W. L.'Sheppsrd, .4'. 6. (J. Darley, other men having the requisite money and ^ a few days since, appointed a committee,
Washington on Saturday last. Just after In a different school and hetofe a different' B. F. Frizzell
' ' ' ‘by ex-Attbrney Qcneral Speed, to
, hoasc and store.
and Bui Eytingo—engraved by Linton, Anthn- taste, have gratified an honorable relish for ' headed
saying to his attendant that he felt better a.audience from
the
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or our iiiuBk iiiuis hub buccuuiulu O'boautituli>ortraito£.theanthorgracoithevolBut wc can’t present a diagram showing to them full equal advantages of tho public
Ile was one of tlic strong pillara among the Here was aSunday audience of clmrcli- the finemciol presHUrc of tlictimes. As a | nmo, which cannotfail to find favor with gift
the merits of Dr. P’s stable, and a detailed schools.
'
many less trusted fir Hie safety of tlte ' going men and women, gathcreil to bo dc- rule the doctrine of “Inflation " is a big ; book bnyo™ during thsapprorohi^hohdsya.
description wouW take too much time. Any
Mr. Levi 8mall, of Richmond, while rid
one.intending to build can get the plan of ing down a sudden decline near tbo depot
111 the death of Me. Wilson we not only jI
, fcial.
“ Us.ox.” j
Four-PootBd
Byjrank
in
Gardiner, Saturday morping, was thrown
this by calling on Our veteran builder of
lament the decease of a man in high poel-1 of dissipation, abasement, prostitution—the
Wk'torin'g t^'fa^
cUarltable institutions, 8. Wade, Esq., from hia wagon, breaking; his thigh. Ha
is 76 years of ago.
tion, u statesman, patriot, citizen adorned eloiiuciicc of the bisSotled Iwain, gcnernled, ' in' the Uiiiversalfst cliurnU on Thursday fied by the aight of a new
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Two men, Chase and Sanders, of Perham,
boon under a cluad, but have now
. ttpccled luul bcMovetl OH neighbor ftiul fnenu, I
.V ,
.
! ducted by the pastor, llev. E. M^ Grant, time have
the region of unbroken pronperity, as ment wc commend them.
Aroostook county, were frozen to death last
but one of tliose men whose name is renindeed reformed, but with the and the sermon was preached by Ucv. E. entered
Vie hope. — This is a handsomely Dound square
week. They started to go through tho
deretl mmorable for the distinguished part' slime slill obliging to Ill's garments, lie ^lunsun, of the Free Baptist church.
E. volume, with fine paper, larfe and clear print,
Ol'u “HpiiK Concert.”—Tho prophets
and containing the following ntorivs, rie^ntly who had no'lionor In their own country did- woods, a distance of throe mileS) and were
he acted In the great contest which resulted j was “ reformed ” with a brain yet blurred
found a few days after two miles from
Bon
** BqniiTol
Coi.nvU.vivEHsirv.—The etormof Tues- ombellirihcd :—*• Bosity and Bonny,”
country. And what lie was he made him-," I^w'y s’"' P^®'
Mischief,’’ " Butin's Adventures,’’ and " Bquir- not live In IVatcrvllle. TVo have no such homq<
iluy evening prevented the Chapel from be rcl Wewing." Thesn stoviM of animal life will
A lady took her little four-year-old down
self. Like Lincoln he sprang from the malttrely worn by dissipation. Starting
not fail to delight the children ; aud the book narrow notions hero. 'We give ear to our
most bumble position. Every step he took with all the advantages of liealth, intellect ing crowded at Hie Senior Exliibltlon, but in all its npwiintmcnta ia admirably fitted for own prophets, and wc heartily love the town on the horse-cars, and tbo man who
YOO
loves children took the little tine on his
upwards was witboiit assistance. Says one L„,,
itio,,, he sloml before this there was a good audience present. The a holiday gift book for the young.
sweet music of our own singers. Till knee. On the return trip the scats were
For sale in Waterville by C. A. llenriekaon.
of his blogrnplKTB; “Lincoln from the! ,
. . o .
, a- » exercises were of great merit, some of the
Alonday evening brought the “ Home Con alltakcn. No gentleman moved. “Modcri"
slave Btatea, and Chase .and Henry Wilson i m'Jhib'ee a wrtA'k in all these gifts of God.
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he had won and uoetled, but forgetllug Ills held. Able papers were preseuU'd by prom-1
exporimonls, it has been
man 1 ” A good joke was lost, but a first
lar Mr Win. 11. (Jurii^ who left ' Hon. John Wells, Associate Justice pf end dofcnrowii work.
illness he put on the harness and wore It Ineul teachers aud Interesting discussions' abandoned.
, the Massucliusctts Supremo Court, died at Main it. 3 doort north of Temple et.
history
was
given.
. unceasingly until the thread of life was were had. A^mong thiNie who preaented j
ReghuenT of Mary-j lesson In--------------------------------home and friends in Wulervillo to try ^ Soji-m on Tuesday after a lingering Illness,
JORDAN CO.,
broken. There is wide and deep sorrow
Waterville Nov. ttb, 1676.
over Hui l«ul w-duy at the iutelllgeiiee of essays wo nolloo that A. II. Kelley, Prln-!
I «r A good doctor drives a good horse ; his I'oriuDU in the (nr west, comes back agetl 50 years.
the death of Henry Wilson. The nation clpal ol the Belfast High Schwl, read «
Paul Morphy, tho tolebrotod chess player,
to escort tho remains “"d » b'uud horse, If he coutlnuea such, Is fur II brief visit, and to report all right
THE OLD RELIABLE
mourns him. Tha friends of humanity the
^
„„„ .Henry Wilson to Bostoi, bearing ’
“ludly cared for. Never take a out there. Glad to hear it, but sorry to !*“
world over will lament his deeeaso. Massa paper on “Tho Relation of Teachers to
,
'
,
. .
’ ■
•'
, in an asylum in LoiiiBiana.
[Eitabliebed 1661.)
chusetts will mourn him us she mourned employers; ” A. P. Marble, Bup’t of,i their own bxponses. ThU they offer to do P"'- ^
lose n worthy cilizuii liku Mr. Curtis—
■">
Rev. Natbaulel Butler of the Second
bumner. But his memory will live forever Beboels In Worcester, Maas,, read a paper out of gratitude for tho generous welcome , drives- a slow or half starved boi-sc. lie so say we all.
Baptist church in Bangor, is quite ill and
os an inspiration to youth and an incentive on "Education at tho Centennial.” The!
extended to them by the citizens of Massa-1 duesn t core for his horse, aud, he will not
stmt: H. VV. Stewiitt, a graduate of may nut bo able to resume bis duties aa pas
to public men to be true, honest, and faith
General Insurance Agmcy
following
offleers
were
chosen
for
the
en{
ful in the ilisebargo of their duties. All
ebusetts, last June, and to show their ap-.! care for Ids patient. Our Dr. Pulslfer drove Colby, has boon admitted to practice as tor for several -weeks.
ruBHix Bbaox,
!
feel that a good man, an able and w ise suing year :—
bis
famous
old
horse
“
Silver
Tail
”
some
Tbe colorlog matter, put ou mvienteabi
pji^lation of llopiy ^iliou’s recent visit to
an
attorney
in
the
courts
of
Maine,
and
statesman baa gone, that the record of- a
WATERVILLE,
ME/
President, Samuel Libby, of Orouo; Vico
twenty years—up -hill and down, fast and
and out of China is extremely Injurious to
splendid life has closed.
.President, Albro E. Chase,, of Portland; | tbo Bouth.
is to be a partner in business, with Hon. health, according- to the- best London doc Bepreeeatlng tbe following first chut sad reli*
i
slow,
(but
not
much
slow)—and
sent
him
Becretajy and Treasurer, SV. O. Fletcher, j Mr. Richard Furling, a poor hardworking
tors.
^
Ue Compsuieti
Having no legitimate way of working off of Warren; Executive Committee, Thom
Reuben Foster,of Waterville.
•i7,in.oot|
In Winslow, while
'while,
when sickness calls; and when
The following advertlseiAeut recently ap Liverpool & London & Globs,
their superfluous energy since the ahaudou- as Trask, of Lewiston, D. D. Patten, of IrUhman, belonging lu
i7,ri4.wl
“Jennie, vou’ro my sweetheart,” sMd a peared in a New York papei; “ A father Oommercial Union of London,
wjdklng on Spring Street, was run into by; „
^ody wondered
_________ *
mi'iit uf the lullltary drill, the students at Portland, Burleigh Pease, uf Baugur.
1S,7W,05JI
Old SUvor Tall” nihe-ycar-pld suitor, as he sat alone with wants to find a school ^or*^bis sou where a Norib BriiUb and Mercsotile,
a
toy
on
jt
sleil,
and
thrown
down,
baking
Eire lut. Oo., of Pa.,
Bowdoln are turning tlieir atteutlou to mis
The Loyal Baud Lodge, I." O. of Q. T.,
his heart's Idol, the other evening. “How manly and useful education will to given Lycoming
6.764,JHI
Home Iniuranos Oo., or N. Y.,
of the arm near tbo wrUL Thlaao- .
,
1»
t w mi
chief—their latest exploit being the blow of North Vosaalboro’, have arranged for a A kxme
t.70S.«;|
* ,„i
lx a *1
..
I.
joyed life, as a good horse baa a right. The can 1 to your sweetbeait,” asked tbe little him, and where thu teachers do not fill tho Oonllnentsl ini. Oo., of N. Y.,
cldent
will
iucapacitate
the
man
from
labor
,
».
jl
.
j
h
.1
j
miss,
“
when
I
am
thirteen
years
old
and
'
beads
of
their
pupils
with
humbug
stories
German Ameriosa Ins. On., of N.
ing up uf the “ Temple,” a esculent out course of.frco
tcmperauce
lectures, the first .
.
.
^
reaaon—he was well fed, well bedded, and you are only nine ? " “ Are you thirteen t ”
l,86».l»l
PhCBiilx
lot.
Oo„of
Hsrlfora,
about
nations
that
died
and
were
hurled
ot which will to given by Rev. W. T.
i '‘"I 'vho pays tho damcomfortable, from one ban!
building.
IW*”!
“Of course I am.’’ “Well,” answered thousands of centuries ago, not a cltlsen of
j trip to another. He was not left to whinner the juvenile beau, after reflecting a little, which could either command a steamboat' “P"*®**^**
• Msdns Ins.
All eutriee for the Centennial Exhibition, Chase, of Lewlatoii, on tho evening of Tuea-, *8® ’----- ------- -----------------------Co.,of Hats.
it is underatood, must bo made before tbs | day tho 80th of November,
A few inches of snow fell on Tuesday over an empty crib while the Doctor was “ I’d a been thirteen, too, if I lu^’t been or keep a hotel.”
Atia* Iniaranet Oo^ of Hartford,
sick BO much when 1 was little.”
Tbe steamer Franconia of tbe Maine Bangor laa, Oo., of Bangor, Us.
Thu Quakers of Brooklyn, it is said, have night, 'which gave us good sleighing for- out with the otper horse; but the wlfu and
flrat day of December. We hope that peoBo
not
like
the
coward
who
leaveg
the
8teamsbip>
line, has been thoroughly re Extra ftwilltlaa for placing Isigs Hass of i°‘|
ide generally, and manufactureni iu partlc-' commenced a revival work; but who sup- ^ Thanksgiving. At Bath, wo notice, six daughters knew where tho oats were and
promptly B^lnanraiias oa dwaJIaPI
near duty that is as cruel tograui as a net paired for winter work and w|U go pu the saranos
ultr, will to ayvake to theff Interests iu this posed there were any Qiiaken lu Brook- ^ iucbrs of snow fell—more than wo bad were kind and prompt to answer the call. tle, and fliea to gatbef Uto'iW'Offi duW that route soon between PoKland and New sgahut Jlr. mid U$fitaln^.
matter and move iujicuHuu.
.[iyuf
*
here.
,
'
(Now the toys arc Mg’enough to see to It,) will HAdat iu men’a ayes lihe a suu-flbw'cr. > York.
U^'U
Jnjio,14,1176.
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ittail...... 26, 1879.
■Walerville Mail.
An,ln(Igpindent F«tnlly Mawgpkper, dOTOltd to
tho Support of th« Union.
Publlihsd on Frldoy by

MAXHAM &

WING,

Editors and Proprktors.
At Phenix Block........... Vain Street WaterviUe*

'

KrR. MixiTAtt.
Dam*lR. Wiko.
............................t
T B R M f( .
t-

DOLLARS A TBAR| IN ADTANOB.
BIMOLR corn's PIVK CBNTSo

paper discontinued until all afrearaffe
are paid,except at the option df the publl^
era.
DEPARTUIlE OP MAILS.
South & West closcA at 10.20 a. m., 8.00 r. m
open at
6 A. M., 6 p. M.
Korth & East closes at
6.16 **
“
open at
7*^ a. m., 11 “
Office hours from 7W i. m. to 8 p. m.
G. Rg HcKADDKN.f. m.
Waterville. Nov. 4. 1876.
FACT. FUN, FANOR AND FH7BXO.
Somebody wants to bet that American Girl
will have a monument before George Washing*
on gets one. Out you must remember that
Washington never ran a mile in 2.16. In fact,
the British couldn't make him run at all.
Economical Nkw Food.~26 cents will buy
fi package of Sea Moss Farine, made from pure
Irish Moss, which will make 60 kinds of dishes,
such ns cakes, pies, puddings, etc., or 16 ouarts
of cuntards, jellies, creams, Charlotte Kusse.
blano mange, etc. Sold by all Druggists ana
• Groceries.
Iy46
In cold weatber many persons suffer a great
deal from Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, and va*
rious eruptions of the skin. All these may pe
avoided by using the “ Forest Tar Soap,” which
is mndo I’rom pure oil and the puriflod “ Forest
Var.” By constant use for tlie toilet the skin
%Ui always be soft and smooth and free from all
eruptions. You will find it atthe druggists* with
'die “ Forest Tar Book.”
Mothers. Save the Lives of yoiu* daughters
Srhen afTected with ooLiumptive coughs or vio
lent colds, bv administering to them without de
lay, ^h« Standard Specific, Hale's Honkt op
lloiiEUOusi> aswTau.
Pike's Toothaclie Drops cure in one minute.

• -4:
Disappointed.—Last evening, aa a party
J(>nN Kvartbon bf.n't to Pribo.n.
of gentlemen were sitting and chatting In
the cosy office of the Mansion House, the —A ,H(I eiglit indeed wne ilint HI Hie
o .Avoid ?Al.e Aliirni. of Hr., It Has been Ardoor opened-and In walked a young and depot .SHlnnlHr noon^-Jolin Kvurl.on
r.nfteil tlint A (rue AUrm fmm the whittle
wel^ppeating mao. Ho had an appear cliiiiiied In k felon, R'dlinjj inlo the ciir.., •>' **]* llililroA'I .hill eomint of three .hort end
, .
. ,
. ,7 •
...I
qulok pun.—>heu a Ifiig niir—then three more
ance of great agitation, and theru was evi on hie
wny tuliikoliite 1 risoii mi aikiiii. .horfrnnee-..f<dlowA>l by a cUutihUoue blow, At
dently something on his mind, and bis odd KSton, where lie hae been senlonced lo the di.eretinn of the men in chAite. By eltenbehavior afttracted considerable attentioh. knrd l.kn. Inr
A man of tl<«>
*0 thitwill
tlRn*!
oorfalee
n« domndHlA
Alia other!
After liwklng around awhile, hlmeandered j “"f,. ’***°*^ lor five year,. A
interested
avoid
Alemii.
R.^.
P.
up to the desk and proceeded to register his abuity, competent lo command a large |_
Chiel Engineer.
WAteryllit,
N
ot
.
26.
ISTS.
name as Henry O. Green, and added to it salary in the business In which ho was
the aUggestive phrase "and wife,” and thoroughly prollcieiit; a soldier in the
asked for a room. One of the gentlemen rebellion, with a brilliant record, losing
sitting by noticed this and remarked : g w fighting for his eouniry—but comH. pales. reipeotfiilW gires notice to all
who are de»lrou8 of jolniug a 4lasR In dan
A’largo ilock of
iSS'iK.**,.—■
Ijjy.0.1..
cing that they can leave their namet with FtiH.
The effcot upon the young man was re- "e could but pity him as he hobbled PALES, to oommenee as soon as a sufficient
2Str
markable. He staggered back, looked a “P on Ine platform, bound to a fellow- number can be obtained.
moment at the Speaker, and then made convict, a desperate, tfafd looking burgHOUSE TO RENT.
tracks for the ladles’ parlor, where he had lar. Evartson has spent thousands and
n Water Street, Heed of the I’lAlna; new end
left the " and wife,” said "comcSal, and thousands oil dollars, of nioney wrongfulin nice oondition with all oonronienees;
enitable for two (kmillee. Annly to
departed for some place pfobably where ho jy
government, but none
jusi} received anil selling
0. E.’EMEKSON.
was not so well knoWn.-^tltcn. Jour.
.at (he
of bis boon companions were there lo
WAtorville.Nov. 24, 1676.
2i
C. G. Curtis, of T^ewiston, has bccil Ap comfort and speak words ef cheer now.
STEVENS'S
WEiriNQ
SCHOOLpointed hcad-cicrk on the postal car of the that he was on his way lO the prison.
Pullman train vice Pbalnn removed for The first glass of liquor, the first ming A T the mnost of eeveral eltlten!, MR.
LOWEST CASHLFRICES.
theft.
ling with bad companions, seeking the , fx STEVENS will opon a Writing Sohoo) At
I
the
Institute
School
Itoom,
Wednesday
Evening,
The Boston Hilot has a Vefjr sensible company of the vicious, shunning that; Dec, 1, 1876, et 7 o’clock, coiitlnulng with two
article on working for the Church, in which of Ihe virtuous—the first'theft of even a oToninge
Terinit, In
evenings each
eech week for 12
ia le-soni.
leMwt. "Terint,
In
it takes’tbc ground that a CathoUo voter
stAtionory, S1.60. O-pint two leiaoni
trivial sum of money, the first wrong cluding
free.
W.
E.
STEVENS,
should not cast his ballot at the dictation
33tf«
Instructor.
of a pricat, nor should ho drag his Chilich entry upon tlie ledger or cash book—
ROBINSON’S
questions into secular polities any more than these were the beginifings of lh« steps
a Methodist, Baptist, or any othci; citizen.- that have led John Evartson away from
If Catholics are honest men, who live good the counsels and prayers of a loving
1SV9>6.
lives, worshipping God according to their mother, away from the glad hopes oi
faith, good neighbors, good citizens, they" boyhood and opening manhood, to ruin.
arc working for the Church, says the Pilots
Verily, ‘ the way nf Ihe transgressor is
in the best way.

Fire I

Fire I

NneiDlief 19tii, 1875.

T
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One Frioe Clothing Store!

A Maine mercliant Was, Friday afterdoon,
in Boston, acixwted by a man whd repre
sented himself as hungry, and wanted to
help him carry Ids bundles. Tl:c mercliant
told him to enme to his hotel ami carry a
valise to the depot. In the room the mer
chant took out his wallet, wlien the fellow
grabbed $6 and the man’s watch and made
off. He was afterwards arrested, and gave
his name as James Connelly-.

The treatment nhich is fast gaining
ground among the medical faculty for the
eradication of Bright’s disease, dropsy,
kidney, bladder and glandular complaints,
gravel, diabetes, female irrcgularitieB, retentkai and incontinence of urine, and mal
adies of the urino-genital organs is that of
prescribing Hunt'll Jtcmcdu. This valu
able vegetable compound searches out and
expels these complaints from tlic system.
No Excuse von heing Sick. No person
can use Bohciike’s German Svitui’ without
getting immediate relief and cure. Wo
have the first case of Coughs, Colds or con
sumption, or any disease of the Throat and
Lungs, yet to hear from that has not been
rureil. We have distrihutecl every year, for
three years, over 250,000 Sample Bottles by

A combined' movement of Ihe savings
banks of Boston, Brooklyn and New York,
to reduce the rate of interest to depositors
to five per cent, has been started and will
probably be carried into effect. Tlie hanks
find it difficult to place new dcpoBi;B safely
In these limes so thattliey can afford to pay
j more than the above rate of interest.

J. Peavy & B RO’S.

hard.'—[Iten. Jour.

Have on hand «n extraordinary
Urge stock of all kinds of

iaO^^. LOOK. LOOK.

BE YE CLOTHED!

^ '*®
succLSSion to tlie Presidency,
General Grant die before the eleclion of a new Speaker of the House.

C LOT

1?®^
Foriherly of
THATKB ft MABSTONk

THE kOYAL VIOTOBIA HOTEL
OPRN6 NOT. lit.
.
NKW YORK, NA^«iAU AND SAVANNAR

Is now prtinArtid to offer
■N.
Ji’x/raotitinitty Hai-ffains,
in

Men’s, Youths* and Boya’

MAIL STEAMSHIP LINK.
CArryinf pAireoffri end tlU Drttiib end TTnlied
State! ntalli. Depnrturei in fullbiii:
(ioeve New York
Oct. 14, Nov. 4,Deo. 4 ;
,
SAVAittulH.
'Kov. 16, Oec. IS. Jonf;
And thervAflifa lerring ?nrenn«t'every ten deye, to
oloie conn^IVh tvlth i<e«Oi*bloii irnu.Neii York.
htf«m«r« fine cUii. I'oi icheduin givingeli f>«rttc«
oUri.addroifi
MUKHY, PCRHIS k CO.,Oi South Strept, N. Y.
N.B e.^teemeri lUvaHlRty go to thj U'baif In Neieen

CLOTHING.

A I

A f ay ftl born* . ftg^oti taanled, Ootfitaad

^ I sO Urmn free. TituR A CO., Aagustof MaIm

db<3AA A mTQth lo vftsrg^tlQ mtn Aftd wocdad
•vorywhsrs. tluMoys hoDoiAbl** NX.
0 BLdlOR MT'O CO.. 161 fttirhigith svs. ^sfft.

Men’s, Youths’ and Bay’s

,

1?.

A fABimt Winter
for tho8e deMioue ofereap
,lag tho If verily of e Northern cllineU

H

F

I N G.

G

.

VER- COATS,

REEt’ERS,

$500

UNDEE-SHI&TS & ItBAWERB!

ULSTERS,

The Reporter says that a barn beThan the goods Cost us to mauufaeture.
onging lo Danville L. Moore of Mosow, containing twelve tons of hay, was IT IS NO TROUBLE AT ALL FOR US TO
SHOW OUR GOODS,
destroyed by fire Wednesday, the 8th
inst. It is supposed to have been the and we are aeiisfled that nn examination of our
•tocks will convince
work of an incendiary.

CATAXiRH4

ALL
.That they oan gave at lettst'20 per ct.
e .
by purchasing of ui.

M

new stock jnat raceived.

In great variety and in all the

BtAOf f} ;inp, ahowtng how cltber («i ma^ favetnifft
aud giln ’he >044 and Affnetion of any pvrfon (bAf
choove Inttantly. 400 page!tiv oi%\\ 60 e4e.
Hum ft Co., 180
ith St. rUltaJelphU.

Latest and ^est Styles
BABGAINS

AT
^

LESS PRICES,

MaiXU State Coixege.—The fpllowing
Beiijamib G. Harris, of Maryland, has
officers have been elected for the eusuiug sent a circular to the Democrdtic members
year:
I of Congress asking for the position of 8orPresideut—Hon. Abner Coburn, Skowhe- gcaiit-at-arhl8 on the score of poverty, and
I
claiming this bounty from his party os^opigan.
Executive Committee—W. P. Wingate, ' atej for the reason that when a member bf
Fortyr'siudents have beep, expelled
Bangor; Lyndon Oak, Garland; 8. T. Congress he voted against every appropria- from Princetoti College for' helongqig 16
,
tion
for
the
war,
and
was
censured
for
say
Hincks, Bucksport.
a society which liud been proliihited by'
Examining Committee — lion, Seldcn ing in his scat, "God Almighty grant you
Great excitement was
Connor, AugUsta *, Hon. A. M. Bohinson, may never subjugate the South.’’ He adds Ihe Faculty.
Dover; Bev.' 8. F. Dike, Bath; E. B. frankly, that his greatest regret Is that. God caused thereby, as most of the expelled
did' not grant his prayer.
were members of the Senior class. Oth
Nealy, Esq., Bangor.
The college is in all efficient and well qr- ] ^ |g truly wonderful how many sensible er ekpulsions are expected.
ganized comhtion, llle faculty working to- people are humbugged and grossly itnposed
William B. Aslor died in New York
gelhcr harmoniously for the good of the in- upon by peddlers and quacks, going about
stitution and the pupils. It now has llo tuc country, like ravenous wolves, seeking Wednesday morning. He was 84 years
students, the late I reBhni.Tq olasa number-1 jo devour the contents of somebody’s pocket of age.
Ing ihirty-five. The long vacation ha.s now pook. The latest case that has come tihder
eommcnced, which will he unproved by our observation occurred at Belgrade-. A
niany of the students in fcaChmg. The ,j,au professing to be a practical optician
NOTICES.
-• Trustees have well and faithfully considered called at the house of an intelligent lady,
the pri'ssing needs of the college, and will having for sale spectacles, glasses, etc.
ask the legislature for just what is abm- After much argument the old lady was per
lutely needed by way of appropriation, suaded' lo purchase a pair of gold-bowed
Treatise on Cntnrrh , and containing innumcr*
and no more.
spectacles, paying therefor lji6. It may' able cases of cures, sent KiiEP , bv addressing the
he
remarked
incideutally
that
a
similar
arti
Proprietors/^
LITJ'LEFIELL) &0o., Manchester
Goon Teupi.aIw.—The reports of the
nfllcers show that the order has been on the cle can he bought at the jewelry stores in N. H.
dcclhio for some time. During the past six this city for $7 ; but that is not the funny'
Why let oches and pains your temper spoil ?
months the present determined officials part of the joke. While trying aa the
A cure is sure by using
liave clc.-ucd the rolls of all dead lodges and spectacles, the old lady iucldcutally re
mvmliers. In April the total membership marked tliM she hod a cataract growing on
RENNE’S MAQIO
M-as 17,616. During the three months end one of her eyes. Oh, they had glasses for
RFsNNE'S AGIO OIL cures Rheumatism,
ing July HI, 2135 bad beeu initiated, and three dollars that would cure a cataract in
RKN>K'S Magi ' oil cures Neuralgia,
163 at'ded by curd or rc-iustatcd. During double-quick. These were purchased, and
RENNK'S MYGIG OIL cures Sprains,
the san.e time 401 had withdrawn by-card, directlous given how to use them. They
RENNE'S MaGIO OIL cures Bruises,
RKNNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Colic,
301 hiul withdrawn from the order, 47 had were to he woru so many hours each da3’,
RKNNF’S MAGIC OIL cures Cholera Morbus,
d\«l, expelled 920, 8us|x-Qded 342, lost by and while having thom-on, the patient muit
RENNE'S MAGIC OIL cares Coughs,
surrendir aud forfeiture of lodges 4329, turn her eyes directly towards the sun.
RENNK’S
MAGIC OIL cures Sore Xbroat,
teavhig the total meuihershlp July 3let, In case of a cloudy day, she must look
2
13,433. The number of lodges Is 176. The where the sun ought to be. AH that non- . nd it sold by nil deklers in Medicines.
Sold by all respectable dealers in Medlolne#
ollieers of the Grand Lodge are at present scuse was beliercd, and the old lady dis
M> RKNNE SONS, Proprietors,
making a general attempt to restore the or covered that she hod beeu badly sold, only
““
Pittsfield, Mast.
der to Us former power and influence. The after she had almost become blind by trying
ttl^Sol
in Waterville, by 1. H. Low & Co.
head of the order. Major 8horcy, of Bridg- to look squarely at the sun.—-[Ken. Jour.
J. II. Plaisted; lo Fairffeld by E. U. Evans.
ton, is a man of untiring energy, while the
The Churchman tells the story of -a wo
Grand Secretary Is a man possessing a rare
man, but without giving her name, who be
JMJWcr of organization.
came tired of a life raaiuly employed iu
Guibokd's Grave. — In Montreal, last eating and dressing, and resolved to devote
at
Sabhatbi the cures of .the Ilomuu Oathulic herself and her iiumey to a nobler purpose.
J. F. PEUCIVAL & CO’8.
■city churches aunouiiccd the reception ot a At the close of the rebellion she went to a
pastoial letter relative to the intormeht of sandy island off the''AtIautic coast, where
$1.60.
■Guibord in consecrated ground. The third about two hundred persona were living in Queen Mary—Tennj’son,' cloth,
liaraigraph in the letter reads: " VVe have poverty and iguorance, and established her What Young People should Know,
truly declared lu virtue of the Divine pow home there with the intention of bcuefltlng
cloth, 1.40.
er that we exercise in the name of the Pasr the inhabitants. She began with teaching,
1.76.
tor of pastors that the place where the body by example, how to cultivate the land lu 'Victor La Tourette—cloth,
of this rebellious son of the Church has been cratively, aud was soou imitated. Next The Christian In tho World,
by D. N. Faunco, cloth, 1.60.
deposited is separated from the rest of the she established a sehool for the children,
consecrated cemetery, to be no lunger more and afterward a church. Now the island A Rambling Story, by Mary Cowden
than a profane place, an ordinary piece of Is a thriving region, with an industrious and
Clark—cloth, 1.60.
moral population, the change being the Freedom atld Fellowship in Religion,
ground.”
Mr. E. J. Colcord, a graduate of Colby, work of one woman.
cloth, 2.00.
•closed u oiust successful term of High
A grand good temperance meeting was Jettatrico, a novel, paper,
'
.76.
acliool Id Coruvillo last Friday. The pat held at the Soldiers’ Home in Togus, on
“
.76.
rons say that the position has never been Friday night."The soldiers turned out well, Counterparts, "
more worthily or satisfactorily fllled than completely filling the hall. Muslu was fur Stretton, by Henry Kingsley, paper, .76.
It has the past term: The whole number nished by the Homo Baud, and an address A Woman’s'Ransdm,
of pupils registered is fifty-two aud the of over an hour’s length was given by Mr.
by F. A. Robiusau, paper, ,76.
averge attendance forty-seven. Mr. Col Benj. E. 'Walker, of Bangor. The boys
cord was heartily supporteet by the people were much Interested, and at the close
aud leaves many friends lu Cornvllle.— thirty-three came up manfully aud signed
[Somerset Reporter.
the iron-clad pledge.—[Ken. Jour.
,
la MoutvUle,
Nor., to the
Wm.
Fairfield Items.—A movement is on
OurtU. a daughter.
To no one thing did Henry Wilson owe Ue
’ Iq Norndgewnok, Nov* 9th, to the wife of J.
foot for a clock for the Uulversolist church
more than the fact that fro(n bis youth up
iu our village___ C. G. Totinan and wife, he was a rigid ahstoiuer from the use of B. Walker, a daughter*
In Mhdiaon, Nov. 8th, to the wife of D. P. J.
■of this village celebrated their crystal wed alcoholic beverages. If to his almost su- Weeton,
o e^n.
ding Saturday evening.—[Chronicle.
perhumiux work he had added the destrucMr. Bolster, Bank Examiner, baa sent tlvednfluouccs of itimulants he would have
------the savhtgs banks a bill which it is proposed died years ago. /BeBliXes, during the earlier
to lay before the Legislature. It proposl* .Years . 4 hfai Sedatorlal life, pitted, os bo
In WmI Waterville, Nut. 8tb, Niobolee Miller
to reduce the State tax to three-quarters oF frequently was against the greatest men of of Boueb Norridsewow, and Vesta A. Uooere of
*hte percent, to exempt national bonds from the country, he found the advantage of a W. tVaterviUe.
In Fairfield Centre, Nov. litb, Atnoa Priest
that tax and allow money to he loaned on clear head, which often gave him a great
and Hina Lord, both of Sumereet Mills.
hanies .under certain conditions. It also advantage over abler men who had becloud
In Yasaalboru', Nor. IStb, Frank Weeks to
provides that banks keeping their securities ed their brains with drink. Convinced of Hiss Emma T. Taber, both of Vasaalborn',
In nfety vaults out o^ Btate shall pay the the evil tvbich resulted to tho country from I In Aiuputa, 2Sd imt., WilUam.E.
WilllAm. Bigelow,
Examiner for visiting those places to exam legisliitlon iuspired by whiskey, he labored ■ to MU« LouUe E, Buell, both ot 'V.
ine the same.
earnestly for the removal of the liquor traf'

n

Fur

Prieei Gaaranteei

“L’EMPERATRICE."

tN‘

Rohcd, Cnrrinyo Wraps, Horse
Hlnnkets, and Surcingles.

The*‘Rmpro*ii" PIU will prove au 'lohUible care
lor molt of th* allmentt of the human ayateai,and
an unfa lllug apfrifio for *’ Female Irragnlarl'icf.’*
Bentlforbox (4160)end further laiiruetloa t)
0. D'-.\LURltT. Sole Axe at and Importwr.SiS aU.
Tbhtleth Strart. New York.

MS XOTVMS THHXOTPHSTi
Without any BanlSriuf.

CATARRH
ICrOABH OUfeTOMERB wilUflnd it for
tlteii iniereit to exntuilie this stuck brf.’re pur
chasing alsewlierc.
Remember the place,
than anv OTiir.R nisKAsr..
Opposite the KxpreM Office.
WAl KnylLLV,, MK.
(JoKSUMPTION
Catarrh
>xo{:icrEA

Killing J\Loi'e (People

OyREMEMBER THE PLACE.^sm

Robinson’* One Price Clothing Stor*t’olistltulionnl Diseueie Cured by
.liemcdleH that Build I'p
till! C’oiiBtltutlon.

Wc have also a full stock of

FURNISHtNG

OCODS,

comprising

Woolen aud White Shirla, Undershirts
and Drawers, Mufilers, &c.
• HATS.and CAPS,

Paper JEIangings,

All of the above Koods will be gold at
Lon than Waoleiale Prices.
07*Please give us ft cnll and oblige^
Yours truly,
J. PEAVY & BRO'Si
Highest PriCft$ paid for Raw Fun,

Latest Fiicaii of Boole.

o
a

o-

'S'

g
Oj

t

S-

I
g.
00
0
a

SI

CAtABBH REHEDT,

HEEF, PORK. LARD,
FISH, MACKEREL, Ac.

(a .36 .40 *.45

rniCE 81 PKR BO rTLK. - Sold bv alt DruggUts. For lalelr. Wutervllle bv GKO.'tV. DOUU.
Druggist.
LiriLEFIELD ft CO., Man-heiter. X H.
Iy23
Proprietor!.

noAz..

oo*L

ALSO A LARGK LINE OF

a/?jvaooQs,

Our »tock uf C»mI ta
it now
coining forward aud iu order to muko ()UICK
SALFsS we shall

Cloth Windozy Shjtdea

Frait aad Vegetables in
their season.

AT TIIK t/>WK9T>uas>lltK PXOKIT.

BRO’S,

- ALSO -

Mt the Af- C. ft. X. Crossinff,

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUHTRY PRODUCE
Wbttre ttiav be fouinl at tlinei a f\i1l lupply of
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCKKIES,

rieoie glyo us orders and ihey ihail havo im»
mediate atteution.
Also a stock of nice dry

Fard and Soft Wood,
botli oonl wool nnd stove length.

E. C. T.O\VE

AND ALL THE AItTICLKO
USUALLY KEPT IN A

Grooeriei, Frovisions, Floor,
Meal,

SELL FOB CASH

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Sueccssors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

3

O

e303Sr,i^TITtJTr0DT.A.t. •

IM

J. F. FESCIVAL k CO’S

MAIX-St., WATiaVILUC,
Dealere In

§

aiABSaON’B BDILSINO.

nuuN.iwK'K, Mk., NoVe 8, t6rJ.
LiTrLKPiBi.o 6c Co.,
Your ConMlituUondl Qitarrh
It ddiig
I took the trouble to see Mr Charlct T.
First Class Goods, wonUert.
Blorse of title place, ami give you the faoti In hh
ALL XbW AND VRKSII,
cHhO H! I got th^m from him j At the time of the
lior«e (liseave hie brotlirr wai qiiit3 alok ^vlUt It,
For tile next 60 DAYS we .hall sell our line
amt took tite Rumeily, whicti cured hlm;CbarIet
of Paper-Hangings nt reduced rales, our
thru cointnenced (itking U f r deitfneAi, lie bav*
all of wliioh have been hnught at
object it to work our stock down
ing been an dent since the ago of 14 (now being
to make room fur
41) (hat hie fiimil^'dM not iCuhverse withhlm ex^
Cept upbn ttintteniDf Importance; he felt eome
BOTTOra
PRICESi
benefit from the firtt bottle, and now, after liav*
fng taken three, hears bettor than he everra*
oua LilROE LUTE OOUmO IN
meinbere
hearing before in hla life. He wae eo
AND
WILL
BE
SOLD
THE SPaiNO:
fedble that he oouid do but little work, and when
Ms LOh' as they can be bou„Hi he went to the village luub to ride home In tlie
bottom of the buggy, aiuJ aleoralied muob mat*
anywhere on the JCennebec
rer from hN iunge; but la now oulte smart an
irj? SBALL SKU.
Xtver.
forle confident of Tegnlnlng hie iiealth.
JAMES H. TKBBETTS.

m

•s-

C’\T\RRH.

vliers lie offers for side a
choice slock of

BUCK

r

Remedy.

THE PROl-KR AND SURE ItF.lIKDY.

Opposite Li/ford’i Block, Alain St.,

AT REDUCED PRICE.S.

B

C

DEAF AND SICK 26 YEARS
CUKED OF l>E.iFXB.S3

roHE,

will! a tarlel,7 of clioice

o

onatitutional
ATARR.II

Sr.

New

«t

gilts...................

I

G

.st.f

ROCERY

BROWNS........................ @
.08&.10 CHOICE TEA, COEFEB,
SUGAR, MOLASSBli,
WHITE BLANKS... . @ .10.13*.16
SATINS............................... @ .20 .28 & .26

O

J*

Would rcfipecitully inform the citizens of Watf
vilie and vTciuity, tlmt he has opened a

in

Trunks, Valises, Purs, (rq/ar to our
Circular,)
and every thing else usually kept In a First Class
Clothing store.

I

S. B. TIBBETTS

Q^REAT BARGAINS

—ALSO,—

OIL.

'When the Cumberland Jb Oxford Canal
tvasdug, Col. Jo8e|)h Dingles of Raymond,
found the remain of toe famous Ibdlau
chief, PolaiKl, who was shot by Stephen
Manchester, In Windham, add taken to
^Dgo and buried. Ppland wasasbort bil
stout buUt man, with a broad face,
pingley was a large, fleshy man, but the
jaw bone of the akeletoiT was large enough
to slip over Dingley’s face. In the centre
of the bo^ was found a lead alug, which
'’ras probably the fatal lead, as it had the
Vpearanoo of being flted through a mus
ket. Indiaa troub^ In Windham ended
With the death of Poland.

-C

S. G. MARSTOiir,

Oeoolnd Tranipftitot riaylDg Cardi; emh car4
lui a
*h*B
liRht; fun
62
mrdfl.ln OMt e»»e, 01.26; flv« oobbjr MuiutrB, 26cU.
Tbs llorw owoft'i Gult)« anO CoupkU ilom Doo.
tor, iOnntd, lUodbook of Durinexn, o oomplHe
ftiUr 10 conUeutiog all Mud* of mvrainV^lc
com.
, morrltlrrnuModont,35oti. .The AmAtuer Pointer,
verDi.binf end OU-Mog, ^cle, .IUu»tre(ed CeUlofue,lOOertleiee for elicUewe,fbrlUmp. Addreei
Hooi Co , Wore«8ter,M»M.

A wild steer entered Cenlrnl Park,
ver
oats
Drug iPdifeionB I
in New York, lately, and made rushes
urnishing
oods Shun
MKDIOINB RKNOf^RKD CSKtRlta!
on a number of pedple before it was
8UIT.S!
Volta’s Elkctro Bki.ts ANd Hands
comprising
HATS 1
killed. In every case the park police
AW iDdorsvd by lbs mott vnilminiphyRlriAiiii In lb«
CAPS I
MEN’S YOUTHS’ ahd IlOYS’
shouted lo the persons attacked, to throw Bias, BUok, Brown, Chinohilla, and
world for IboAurfor rheuin>tti«in, nvunlgU, llvor
GLOVES!
themselves on the ground and lie mo
ronplvint, d)!popria, kidftvy dlRfS!!*, «ch«!e pnlns,
Elytian
nvrvwii!
tll«ord«ri. fltn,female eompUlnts, rervoft*
RjiQLB
and
CiKPS,
tionless. Whenever, this was done be <10VEll-CO.A.TS !
Hi; nersl debility, eu-l other ohronie diseate of
rUtit, besti, liver, stoDieeh . ktdneyi and blood. Book
fore the steer reached the persons, it
Silk & Cashmere Mufllers !
with fu N ptrtleular! ir** by Volta lirtt I’o ,f’In*
stopped, gazed at the prostrate form,
'Pnrctling Shirts, hoot Skdrfii ctnoAtl.O.
and ran on without furtlier demonstra
Men’s, Boys’, Youths’,
Orerrlls, Jut^ers, Shirts,
Wuialnt
and Chililrcn’6
fiv\
ratsDU uaI«m C.iQceesafUv
Ties .'
Srau’ers, Ties, Gloves,
tion. Even when those who were struck
ffvi wwanvbTba
1 HI
PAmphlet
Sraces
,
Hosiery, Trunks
Ho TMcnoot
Boston.
had the presence of mind to lie quiet
0
Hose !
Valises, Sags,
For A cate of Cough, Cold, or AetbM
where they had dropped, no further no
Ac.
thAt ADAMS(iN*.4 H. 0.
will
lice was taken of them. It might often*
nn'. flare Fitdby Dtu^glit! At 66 sts*
Men’s, Soys’ and Youth’s
cttl.s'i Ctmilqrafreo. Dr. f. tV. KINFMAlf,
he.the saving of life if this iact were re
Augu>ts,.Ms.
membered. The same thing is true of
gKfyiy A IVkBK gbbratftned Of IMale tad me'
sheep and goals. An enraged ram will
VP # m GQ’tle Agpiit!. lo ih"lr lol)Ml
^AlUy. CoiU
knock you qown just as .many limes a6
Noth [.NO to try It. pAUtodlore >re«. r. o.Tic*Also A full Assortment of
BuY • CO., AugU<(tt; SJf.
Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Coats,
you rise and try to escape ; but throw
bai{U.^Uns In
d>«y «t hb'mV .^atbplei worth • I
yourself down and lie still, and after
Umbrellas, Trunks,
Ladieii' Mls.^e/ uml Childron'a
ft Ob , I'orihnd.Mil
Milwe..
gazing at you awhile, he will go about his
Bags, &c.
business, and leave you lo depart at your All of our own manufActtirS) And Also A full
ind RK.!biR(i, rsYciioftANOT risciNAT^N. 8'bt. OiiikkiAh, MkAbriiii aad^Mit’
leisure.
line of

BUSINESS SUITS,
. The new Methodist chapel at Readto fit oil;
field Corner was dedicated on Wednes.day, the 17th. The debt remaining
the above good) we mnat dispose of be
against the society, amounting to $550 All of
tween now end NEW YEAR, we will
—was provided lor through the liberal
therefore offer to our retail cus
tomers the choice from
gave their g»Tara‘>ons
muWt chair'ieft'vacTut hyme deaTh ofVi^^Pres- ity of friends from abroad, with such as
our enormous
sistance
as
those
already
over-taxed
could
stock At
(lotoyourBrruggist, J. H.Plaisted, aiuiget
wiiaoH Hneakpr BlainR is n..xt in
a bottle for 7S cents and trv it—two doftcB
^
“ render.
flamoie Bottles 10 cents ‘
amnple uoities lu cents
15

O

oir^,

SAFE. KCONOMICAI- m»T. FOUSAr,!. i»Y
i4JhGROCRRS. HAFK KCONOMICaL RKST.

F

O

-Brilliant-

Winter of 1875!

DanDlng SchOdl.

. It is announced that an olllcial examina
tion of the books, papers, wliecl and tick
ets of the lottery of the so-callcd “ Montpel
ier Female Humane Association,” recently
drawn at Alexandria, Va., sliows that a
glaring fraud has been practiced on the
ticket liDldcrs, but the guilty parties cannot
be designated. Tliis is the liistory of every
such scheme, yet whenever a new project
for swindling, endorsed by some far-off
Governor or Ev-Goveruor, comes up, the
fool-fisher again fills liis net.—[Bangor
Whig.

will relieve you.
each

Neo)

Fruit

ALSO AUEiNIfi FOB

Jarsa

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

Best In tlie World.
Meson’s Improved.
BINTS,
1UA11V8,
and ,'4 GALLONS.

Samples may he eeen at our place of
tmsiess. .

Coriihill Biscuit,
Cream'Biscuit,

Wafersllle, May 18,167*.
47

Lemon Jumhles,

Lciuoit Sna|M>.
Duller. Cheese, Eggs, Ac.,
I
Ginger Snaps,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
Harvard Discuit,
Oyster Crackers,
teleoted with reference to purity, and
wbioh we will tell at tlia
Wine Biscuit,
Uriglilun Cakes,
Lowest Market BaUs^
Graham Wafers,
.
!
CASH PAtn
Soda Biscuit,
!
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Pilot Bread, I
ftlAlNE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
i’roduce.
Portland and Boston Cracker*.
I
and

1

voi

k SON.

Oniee end Yard oorner of IMeatailt
and Ilainfil reel.

BoolsIyiiiiU UK*

fl'HE tubtoriberit prepkrod to bind llunsloes,
I I’amphlets, Act in a iioat and durable man
ner: Place of buslniss fbr Hu present at house
on Centre St. I’lee.e fnll at side dour. Order*
may be left at the Mull OBTuc, Wliere semplet of
work may be seen.
________ _
M.
he

T

RIGHT PLACE TO BUY

Oil
I'lbliotts’s

tt^Goods delivered et all pirle of the Tillage
W AT
~
Wuh Boards,
Wash Tubs,
Butler Jars,
FEHALE COLLEOe.
free of charge.
2
fle from the Capitol, nod evidently succeed
Bean Bots, Flower Pots,
I'siU,
H. P. TOBSEY. PD. LLD., I’reitdent.
Stone
Jogs,
Mop
Uuiidlee,
Clothe*
Lines,
ed in accomplishing that reform.—[Boston
The winter teiin ofUjU Ineittiinoti will coin» Etnpira Oil."
Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove Brusliei,
ntence Nov. 19. and will oootinne tbirteeu weeks.
News.
ILSON'S PACKING CO'S
In Fairfield, Nov. 18, Ur. James Qnllifer,
Scrub Brusliea,
Hand Lamps,
Lump .
jjT Stad far a Catalucue.
*• Family Saftty *’ do.
aged
66
years.
Gorned
Beef^
Cb'imneys,
Mouse
Trapt,
SwlS
J. L. UOHSE. Sec. Truetjss.
& wbal thou seemest! Live thv creed;
•* Brilliant " do.
In Angnsts, Nov. 24, Mary Ann, wife of Jull*
At
MATTHEW’S
BAKERY,
IBY,
at
90
cti.
per
lb.
Hold up to earth the toreh divine.
FOK BALE CHEAT A OR CASH.
Doit, Em-, aged 73 years, 9 montu.
*• Diamond FIs tno’’’ do.
or
6
pounds
tbr
#1.00
0.
H,
MATTHEWS.
Be wbat ibou prajrcat to be made;
In Pectlana, Nov. 24th, Mrs. OaioUne G. Borand
’• IV itke’s Eclectic’’ do.
Let the gogd Uaater's step be thine.
rage, wife of Bev. Henry 8. Barrage, and only
—honor.
He
Invilte
ell
to
come'in
siid
examine
hie
daughter of J. T. Cbamplin, D. D., aged 16
ds and learn bis prioes, feellDg cOuBdent that all of lbs above till fur taia el prlcei lu suit Ihe
A few Good Style Sleighs for
limes
The report of tho Fp^tmaater 'General la 7®“*
““
b will prove eatlsfootory.
gale at Low Prices,
N •dditleo to the rewerd ot #990 offered hy
completed. The rep^of tho law'incroas- [ • ■ineir’m-r' ii
.......................„i
fjiilEilBSmiKTEits;
~
A
ouit
roA
0*AU warranted.
lod
the StdeeliBen of WuUrFlile, the oorponitioit
ly®r^en“^%'lrbTetoJlTr^^ WATEHVILLEWDGE, NO. 88.
■ THOMAS SMART,
of Colby Univervily will per ttio reward fcTor the
VtirlNuiki'i Standsrd SoalM.
Ite*. 16, ISIS.
Ftttet St,, WatenUle.
deteotloo end oonvlotlun of, the Incendlery
•jr wbi
who
1
Waterville June 91,197*
. jit/l A-iuds and,prices
btiUding og Ibo
I
eel fire I* tlw OymoMlun
~
C«l'
RKKrtlnf. MimaaV svsning
fisrsaUbv
jfrwWinirassTir.-—in Ike nighe of Nov. Tth.
^ large tot of LA PIES' VBENOH K^D BgOT6 lege^undt on
secorsd before the boUdars, so that the old yUfO Nov. 19.
at 7 o'alMk.
GMo. 'tvltoXX, Vm/t/Mi,
HLt^V E. RCDINfi, rrti,
rates may go into effect January 1st.
r ^ '
A. L. UoFADDEN, Sec

W

gLElGH^.FOR SALE.

#BOO Itiowavd*

jg :>:■

ilL

C

/

•

26, 1873.

rije ^atcrJjUle iMnil....
House Furnishing

M1 SCELT^yS-N Y.
A CONSTANT READER.

[D3)[|[L[DaQS a

liV rUAUMENAS AlIX.

A-TTEISTTION" !

I'uii (»v« r^'mkcfl scrlhc of tbr ' M’^Wille (lastcttc ’
Siit w<itHiorintf.—inoru*yli*»H wifiht,-It tuH ntfioo would over be clea^tlof iU dof)t,

To

GOOXJS 1

Builders.

Htiving piirchnced of Kmcrion ^ -J)ow, their
elock of Kiinilturo, to which I ImvO added my
own. I am now ptoparod to fill all orders for

WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH^

Manufacturers & Dealers

MANUPACTURES

air.

IN

Which the bore is m ni>t to nRHuroo—
'• How are yc ? ” The wllbiJ* roBO with a smitG
And plenBantly yielded hiB chair—
]'hired the vIsititrB aadly unbenutifnl tile
(Which exhiliited Bympt4Jtii8 uf wear)
(h) the top
ou of the desk
desk,
* ?»*K, alongside
alongsid of his own
(A shocking old plug, by Uic way,)
And then naked in n rather obBcquionR tone,
" Can we do anything for you t<j-day ? ’*

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

" No—I jeat called to see ye *'—the vinitorsaid :
“ rtii n friend to the ncwsjiapcr man
Hero ho ran a ro<l handkerchief over hia head,
And aoccptCHl the editor'a fan—
'* 1 hcv read all the pieces you'vo w'rit for your
Bhcct,

F {.itniiig by
Macliinei'y

Then the stranger rolled up half a doion or
more
Of the oboicest exebangea of all—
Hclixxlmimsclf to the fruit, threw the rimlB on
tno floor,
Or flung them at flics ou the wall.
Ho aeaur^ his new friend that his ** pieces
were wrote
In a manner uncommonly able ”—
As he wiped hifl red hands on the editor's coat
That hung at the Ride of the table.
' ■ By tho way, I've neglected to usk you your
name.
Said the scribo as the stranger arose;
''Thai's a fact," he replied, *'I’m Abimaloch
Bamc,
Yon have beerd o' that name. I suppose ?
I’m a-livin' out here on tho Fiodlctown Creek
Whore I own a good honso and a lot;
Tho * Goiotto' gets around to me wunst every
week—
Tm the ouustanioBt reader you've got \ *'

^c., 4rc.,
which will be Bold at

©OTTOM -PRICES.

IIK RMTS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

SoLitbern Fine Floor
Boards,'
JiJtthcr Mafehtd or Sqvar'i JointSj

Ill', wii.i, M.so Fur.Nisn

The lecnard Scott Publishing Co ,

Kvor In Watervlllc, conslctlng of
VASES, miREAU AND TOILET SETS,
PAPER WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
SETS, TOYS, &o., •
All at very low prices. ■
tt^Plcnse call nnd exnmino.
C. H. Rkdington,
23
No. 1 & 2 Tioonio Row, Wutorvllle.

With or williout Pullci’A,
and

BALUSTERS,

EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whig,
IX)NDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,

IN GREAT VAUIETY
OK STYLES,

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

The most powerful monthly in tho Kiiglbh Lnn- For
gtiBgo, fumouB fur^ Sto'riks, J khayb, ant
SKBTCJian,

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand.

Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Always on hand rcnily for use.

Ill

a yr.

WE ALSO FURNISH

cm('l.E MOL ’UIINCS,
OF ALL DESOIUI’I'ION,
AND

Segments of any Badins promptly
furnished to order.

1‘BEMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) fur the year
H70, may hnvo, without oluirgo,' tho numbers
ibf the lust quarter of 187G of such pcriudicals
ns they may subscribe for.
XoiUior premiums to subscribers nor discount
to clubs can be allowed unless the money is re
mitted direct to the publishers. Ko premiums
given to clubs.
Circulars with further particulars may bo had
on application.

ggr'Gur Work i.-i iimde liy llie day,
undiT our ppcciiil .■iiipiTvi.-iion, nml wurrnnied lu give (lorfi-ct .siili.sfaclioii—a
very dilTerenl ariiele- from other, work
wliich is Bold, llmt is mode by Ihe piece.
Wo arc selliii" al very low Jignres—20
per cent, off from our prices Iiisl year.
The Leonard Scott Fubluhing Co.,
For work lakeii at tho shop our relail
41 Barclay Sti<ekt,New York.
prices arc as low ns our aholcsalc; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Bmall Melodeons to l.et^
.1. FURlIlSll.
25 BJSJt CENT. liEBUCTION.
■IFii/fi'r//« jBnfl7,1875.

/ have vtcticed a large itock of celebrated

Buttriclc’s

Fatterns,

ALL TUB LATKBT STYLES.
*
Fall Cutnlogue givoa away to all applicants.—
Agency for uU uf Buttuick'b Fabiuum I'uutiCATVOBB.

J

UST ARRIVED
AND FOR SALE

CHEAP Fan GASH,

s.

TIBBETTS’

JIARSrON

s

building.

Band nnd Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on. Large nhd Small
Work, promptly
executed.

CABPENTEB'S MUSIC STOBE.
WATERVILLE.

MRS. E. E. PERGIVAL,

___ F^tLinp.'
This is one most Simi’lk, Powkrful, and
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to th®
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
Green Houses, &c.

It ii a Good Proitciion in case
of Fire.
as with hose attached, water can bo thrown
from 25 to 60 feet.

GLA ZED WINDO VFA’

A few doors South of Ilailroad Bridge,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
WiUer-st., Augusta, Mo.
At Norririgewock with Smitiifiold nnd Mercer;
at Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon, Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair, 1870.
Trailer Baker «£• Co's
Binchnin, New I’ortlnTuI, K'ingficKl, Jcrusalom,
EMILE BARBIEPv, Proprittor,
Dc'td Iiivor and Flag Staff.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.
Our tliniiks are due to our former patrons, ffiid
S2
JOHN AYEH, Pres.
from tlie fact that our business has increased it
self each yunr during tho past seven years, wo
Premium Chocolate — BrcakfiiBt Cocoa —
ihiiik we can hope (or increased palronagp in fu
Bi'oma —German SWeet Chocolate—
BOSTON STEAMERS.
ture. This well known estublislinxeut, with its
and Cracked Cocoa,
udmirablo fiicililics, is conduoted by a
For Gale cheap for c.-ish, at

Oldest and Seat.

They hope to oflfer such Inducements to ensmers that all tho old patrons of the store may
retained and many new ones gained,
62
Walcrville, .June IS 1874.

I

First-Class French Dyer.

TIBIIKTTS’S
JlarstonBuild’g, Main-st.

Carriage,^ and Repair
Sliop.
This standard article is com
pounded with the -gi’catest care.

Price, One Dollar.

relied on to change, the color of tho
beard from gray or any other un
desirable shade, to brown or black,
Piirliu.s de.-iipning to build, by at discretion. It is easily applied,
sending plans or du.scriptinns, can Iiave being in one preparation, and quick
ly and effectually produces a per
estimate.s (urni.-ilied of wood work, (in- manent color,, which will- neither
i.slied'for builtlings ready to put logellier Tub nor wash off.
K. (I. MKAIlEIt. -K. A. SMITH

Wutcrvillo, Juno 1, 1875.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

Oottage Bedsteads.

BuokiaghAm’s Dye
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
FOR THE WHISKERS.
at Bottom Prices.
This elegant preparation may be

FIIAXKI.IN SMITH.

T. E. RANSIED & CO-, Agents.

Somerset Hail Road

The superior seagoing steamers
Tjik subscriber, nt his shop on Frontrst.,
John Brooks and Forest City.
near Hill Sc Devine's Bliicksiuith shop, is prepar
ed to do
will, until further notice, rail alternately as fol
Carriage Work and ^Repairing. lows:
Levxe Fr.AXKLiN Wiiaiik, Portland, daily nt 7
He pays particular attention to the manufact o’clock, p. M., nnd India Wiiaiik, Roston, daily,
al 5 p. M., (idundiiys excepted.)
ure of

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N. H.
8«Ul hy sU Cnitlili, uli Stslrn to SstBdMi.

Tho Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the 1* rnnconla, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
Trunks gers, making this tho most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine3'nrd Haven during the summer mouths on their
AT
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from^Phlladelphin,
J. PEAVY & BRO’S.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Q^Froight taken nt tho lowest rntoB.
ers are requested to send their freight
Pianos Tuned.
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
to
Thorot/ffli and Faithful Afanner, npgiy
ENRY FOX. Gonernl Agent, Portland.
DT
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., Now York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
M. C. MILLIKKN,
nt 22 Exchange Street.
Teacher of Piano, Organ and Harmony. Ad
Until, furtlier notice the Steamers leaving hero
dress Perclvnl's Book-store, Watervlllo Mo.
SATUitDA,Y nnd Now Y'ork Wruresday, will bo
withdrawn from the route.
-k----------------- ------------------------------------

fall

------ 1875.

G r eat Raj? gains!

GEORGE

WASHBURN,

At tho OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.
Is prepared to do nil kinds of

J D-AM-fStallevt

1I70ULD oiill the attention of the piihllo to PAINTING and GRAINING,
(either House or Carriage.) Also
/IT
their well assorlofi Stocks, nt

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c
Both their
All work will bo promptly executed at satisDry Goods and •
fiiotory prices.
._85_____________Watervllle,
Feb. 17.1878.^
Shoo Stores ;
Which tlioy bought at Lower Prices than ever,
and iho BENI^IFIT of which they intend to give
to their Customers.
0:7''Special attention is called to our stock of
BLACK DKKSS GOODS, which wo always

Xiallamands Speoifio

Flowers & Feathers.
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
LACE TIES,
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES,
nt

Mrs. 8. E. Percival's.

PAINTJNG.

TO

y
isjiUiiLJLluiiisi

^People’s

DKALKU IN

Roward.

MRS. S. B. PEEOIVAL

TKe

This is the ONLY ALL BAIL LINE
from the East to New York, WITHOUT
TBANSFEB.

as can bo proven by tho testimony of many per
aplepdld lino of CLOAKINGS aud Trim’
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
Northfield Fooket
- For sale at my
m" dwelling
'—---------house on'Silver Street, inings—also Dross Trimmings, the latest styles
KALSOMININO, PAI’ER-IIANGING, GRAIN opposite the Un]nvorsnlistt Church.
Ct
Fast Color Prints, nt 6 ots.
CL7- CASH paid fur GOOD BUTIEB
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.
R. W. PRAY.
800 Felt Skirts, from 50 cts. up.
Hud Eoas.
' Watervlllo, April 30,1B7S.
4
46
Goods delivorod aiiywhert in tho village free
Q^REMEUBER I it Is fbr yonr advantage
of charge.____________________________
SPECIAL NOTICE.
to call at......... D. & M. GALLEBT’S........
before purohasing
ANTED 1
A HrKGiAL meeting of the Beard of Trustees
fpHRKE HUNDRED DOLLARS reward will
■WANYTHlNajHi
held in Chimpl
""
. Colby
, University
. will be
________
lin
1 boI paid‘ for the deteoUon
■
and oouviotion of of
Mu. and MRS, Dr. Welch may be found at
the iDoendlary who set fire to tbo Gymiiasiam Hall, Room No. 3, on the 301b day of November, In the line of Dry Goods or BOOTS & SHOES.
the Oolambinn House, Bath, for a few diiyl on
100 G6od Coat nnd Vest Makers
building pn the College grounds on the night of Instant, at 9 o'clock In the morning, to oonsider
mid after Nov. lOtli.
at
the expediency—
Nov. Tth.
let.—Of completing the renovation of Soulb
N O T PC E ,
0. H. BEDINOrON. ■
.
PEA rr A; 3iE0>S.
College.
For Seleettoen uf Watervllla.
ad.—Of rebuilding the Gymnasium.
A RNOLD & HEADER have token an-offio*
fAVA
OA'NVA88^*'t'^'
embroidery . 3d.—or grtiillng upon oertalo condlttons, cV. over Leslie’s Dry Goods stoYe,.ln Boutelle
i^lSTT.
University prises to indigent students edual to Block, where they would be pleased, to have
'
MRS.
8.
E.
PKRfllVAL’S.
Agent for
the amount of the regular oharges of Tuition and Ibelr former fVlends and ouetomera call and set
A Good Houlso At
*200 per year.
Ituom Rent.
tle (beir gceouutB, without daisy.
IIBN’B
HAND
KAUE
BOOTS,
Barrstt’s Oye House.
, HENRY E. ROBINS, Pres.
OiD & HEADER.
ARNOl
GEO. O. PEBCIVAL.
ill
at 6IAYU’8.
Watsrville, Nev. la, 1875.
a<
Watervlllo, Oct 14,18*8.
17

Cutlery.

“Mr. R. m Ennr bhamadeforine ovar THIBT^

oppllcattonefor Patenfe, bavin-' been eneoeaefal I
almoat every caae. Such unmlstahablb proof
great talent and ability on his part, Idada me to'
recoommebd ill inventors toapply to him to prt/
cure their patents, as they may he sure of havln;f
tbe mostfaithrul atfeution bBstowed on tbelt cbmi*
and at
teasonable.
Bostoh,Jan.1.1876.—Ij28 JOHN TAGGART.’*

l^For Tickets or further information Inquire
13 AGENT FOR TUB SALE OP
of E. Jl. JORDAN, Eastern Express Office, Wu- Mem. Demorestnieliable Pattern
IHilinery & Fancy G-oods. tervillo.
For Ladles' and Childrens' dressosj and lias now
J. H. LUNT, aSupt.
on hand all the slnndnrd nnd useful styles, to
Portinnd, Oct. 0th, 1876.
47
gether with new and elegant designs for Spring
and Summer wear. All tlio patterns are accu
rately cut, graded in size and notched to show
how they go toaether, nnd put up in illustrated
envelopes, with full directions tor making,
amount of material required, trimmincs. &o
Cull for a catalogue.
^
*
• Also agent for-the “DOMESTIC" Paper
Fashions,—very convenient in any furaily—a
®°'‘’ r,|GEQ.B.
, Propnoier,
TIMK TABLE.
supply of which for Spring ond Summer has just
been
received.
ON
AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB, 11th,
If you want something to clean your
tt^Cnil for Catalogue.
windows like ningic.
Trains will run ns follows:
Wotervillc, April 1, 1874.
To make your cutlery look IlUo now silver, nnd Leave Madison,.................................... 9.30 A. M.
brighten tho household generally,
'• Ncrridgcwock,............................. 10.10 “
just try
Arrive at West WiUervillc,................ *10.46 “
Leave West Watervlllc,.....................t4.3o P. M,
I. X. Ia. Knife -PolLsh.
ONLY,
“ Norriflffewocky...........6.36
*•
................................... $2.60
Sold by first cla.«s Grocers, Druggists,
Arrive at Madison,.....................,.,...6.00 “
WITH CASTERS,
and Hardware dealers.
♦Connocting with trains from Bangor aud Bel
fast to PonUind imd Boston.
At
REBINGT0NS._
Sold by Aknoi.d & M BADER,
tOn arrival of trnin fi*om Boston, Portluiul,
WATEHVILLK.
20
Danville Junction and Lewlsioti.
Steam Dye Homsc

. Iffew Harness S^op*
Cut Loaf Sugar,
GelaliiiP.
Cru.sheil Wheat,
Desiccated Coconnnt,
GEO. H. BARNEY,
REMOVE D!
Pearl Barley,
Has I'Cmovcd his Harness Shop to
Split Peris
Pfay’s New Bailding.on Silver, near
Miiccaroni,
Vermicelli,
Main Street.
S. D. SAVAGE,
,
Dried Peaches,
-Where ho is prepared to make NEW
Drwd Prunes,
Contennial Coffee,
HARNESSES or to repair
removed to his
OLD ONES.
Sea Moss Farine,
Pressed Corned Beef
New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
New Curviayo Paint Shop Iluriiesses boiiKlit niid sold.
London Layer Raisins,
C^Givo me u ciili.
OM TKMrLI BT.
Nice Japan and-'Oolong Teas,
GEO. II DARNKY.
Wntorvillo, May 20,1874.
49
from 40 cis. per lb. upward.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
Graham Flour,
RHEUMATISM
wherfl liQ will bo pltaaed to seo anyone wishing
Extra Scotch Oatmeal,
nnytiilng done lu tiie line of
Can be cured by tho use of
Pepper Ilelieh,
Pure Spices.
IlouBK, Sion or Carriagk.
AIAO, TIIB CELEaaATKn,

truatwoythy, and more capable of putting their
•
an early
epplloatlonsina
form
toseenre for them
them___
and tavoiableconsideratlon at. Ihe Patenl Offlee.
EDMUND DUKRE.
Late Commlesioner of Patenta.”

LINE.

'Its effects are as ivonderftil and
as satisfactory as ever.
WHEELS.
Cabin Fare, $1.00; Deck Fare, 75cts.
Jt restores gray or faded hair to
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
All
work
promptly
and
faithfully
done
nt
reas
its
youthful
color.
Job Saw in'!, Surfaciii", MatehhiR, or
secure a eomfctHblo night's rest nnd avoid tlVe
onable prices.
It
removes'all
eruptions,
itching
expense and inodnvenicnco of arriving in Boston
' Malyhin;' and Reading, Grooving
THOMAS SMART.
and dandruff. It gives the head a
42 lute At night.
Wntcrvillo, April 9, 1876.
ol I’Innk and Filing, up to
Through Tickets to New Y'ork via tho various
cooling, soothing sensation of great
ten inches thick.
Sound Lines, for sale at very luw rates.
comfort, and the scalp by its use
Freight taken ns usual.
FOR
SALE.
Large Timber idnncd, nnd Stiid.ling
Dolton Rail Ticketi accepted on the steamers
becomes white and clean.
01
?^
Mill
Street,
cn'I'WO-STORY
HOUSE
and
the differonoe in faro returned.
eizethBy its tonic properties it restores 1 quire of
E. F. WEBB.
J. B. COYLE, JB., Gen, Agt. Portinnd.
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and makMAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
L&THS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS Jng the hair grow thick and strong.
TBI.WEEKLY LISE TO
BIG
BARGAINS
and SCANTLI.'IQS
As a dressing, nothing has been
SEW YORK.
found so effectual or desirable.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
IN
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
A. A. Haj’cs, M. D., State AsChesapeake.
sa^’er of MassaeWsetts, says, “The
‘ Will until further notice, run as
■ constituents are pure, and carefully TrunksI
follows:
selected for excellent quality; and_
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
-A. L S O
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. .M., nnd leave
I consider it the Best IhiEPAitATiON
Pier 88 ICast Klver, Now York,every MONDAY
foi; its intended piuposes.”
Trunks!
aud THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
JMWBS,. S. ISJL, and BLINDS,

AUo, you can lake your choice lu flyo different Crushed Sugar,
............................
. MACHINKS
kinds
oftiKVtlNO
AiAUllllSE.s Ht
at your own
Powdered Supar,
price, if your are only reasonable, at
Oot., 1870.

HARDWARE,

MAUSTON*Sa

ilBil

I'AYAnLK BTHICTM’ IN ADVANCE

I have heretofore let my best 4 octave melo<
deont at $4.00|perqunrtor|others a little older, at
08.60. per quarter, all in good prder ; 1 will now
lot the former at S3 per quarter, and tho hitter
S2.76 per quarter.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
For Ladies', Gentlemen's and
• Children’s Wear.

Walnut, liireh, Pine
Chestnut.

T E R M S-(IXCLUD1NG POSfACE)-

-

nnd 0.32 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
TESTIMONIALS.
Has roraoved to tlie new store In tho Augusta, 1.12 P. M,—and via Lewiston at 1.06 "I regard Sir. Eddy aa one ol Ihe moat capable
nn(r2.40 P M.
and suoceestulpraotitlonerswlth eliom I have bad
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
PAYSON TUCKER, Snp’t.
official inteicourse.
.
Oct. 21, 1876.
_
Oil ARLES MASON, Commlssloni r of Patent- ”
THE POST OFFICE,
”.,I have no besUatlon Inc.sutlng Inventor. tba4
Where he will keep a full stock of
PORTLAND AND WORCESTER they cannot employ a man more rumpeloniattif

NEWEl POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
k RAJ.USTIHIS,

Of the Hiffhest Literary Met it.

CLUBS.—A discount of twenty per cent, will
be allowed to clubs of four or more per.'^on.H —
Thus. four copies of Blackwood or of one Boview will be sent to one aadrees for 612.80; four
eopies of Um four Boviews atid Blackwood for
64o, ami 80 ou.

A

MOULDINGS,

uf all that is froRh nnd vnlunblo
Literature, Science, nnd Art; and

For any one Bevicw,
Kor.ttny two Bcvlows,.
Fur niiy three Boviews,
I'or all four Bevlcws,
For Hliickwood'ii Mngnzit'C,
For Blackwood and one Boview,
. For Blackwood ami two Reviews,
Fur Blackwood nnd'tlirco Bevicvvs,
For Blackwood nnd the four Bevic'vs,

T. E. RASSTED &O0.,

Gutlery, Staves, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
Building Materials, ^c., ^-c.

NEWELL POSTS,

Conservative,

3m52

will continue tho business of their predecessors,
aiul keep ou hand uud for sale at fair prices, a
a full stock of

Arc/utrares of, all f^atlerns:

WESTJIINSTER REVIEW, Liberal,
BRITISH (JUARTERLY REVIEW,
’
Evangelical.

TUUSTEES:
Moses Lyfoiid,
I. 11. Lo\Y,
D. R. WiNO,
N. G. li. PuLSH EU,
U. Fostkk.
K. Fo.stku, Prest,
K. R. Dbumsiond, 7reo«.

Having purchased the stock nnd store of G.
Square,
Uobinson & Co.,
Segment, and
Two DOORS Noutii or tiik Tost Officf,
Circular Top
WATKUVILLE,
Door Frames,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
con.'lnnlly on hand.

.Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Tlilli Rank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEREST, fmo from nil
luxes.
Dividends payab’c on Second Tiujsdny In May
and November.
Dividends if not drawn commence at once to
bear interest arfd ^vitbout presenting book.

ll^tcrvillc, June .3, 1874.

ORDER.

INSIDE FINISH.

Continue their au/AerfC(d Bcprlntfl of tho

and

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

41 Bauclat St., Nkw Yokk,

Eoitr Leading Quarterly lievieics;

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
»

I shall cndcaver to keep ilie largest and liest
elected assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Cliilsetocted
ALL. KAIL KOinre.
dren's Hoots, Shoos and Rubbers to bo found in
Wntcrvillo.
On
nml nRor Monday, Oct. 11,1876,
AL80 ALL KINDS OF
And shall mnnufnetbre to measure
AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAR
ATTACHED,
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT, Will leave Portland at 4.00 P. M. daily, (Sun
KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE nnd
both pkggkd and sewed.
days cxccptcd.) connecting; at Grand Trunk
INSIDE FINISH,
.Tunction with trains of Grnnd Trunk Rnlhvnv
^YATEUYILLE, MAINE.
These goods will all bo sold ns low as they from Lowiston nnd Montreal, nnd at Westbrook
ca*n bn afforded, and customers may rely upon •tunction with trains from tho East via Maine
Such
Organized, May 4,1809.
courteous tfcntment'nnd good bargains.
Central Rnilrond, forNnsliun, Worcoster, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven, Albany, nml New
0. F. MAYO.
Mouldingfl, Brackets, Hood Brackets, OJj/te6 in Savings Bank Buildiwg, ■'* WatcrvUle, Jan. 1674.
York, arriving in New York at 6.23 A, M. and
Main Street,
'
in Albany at 6.45 A. M,
Drops, Gutters nnd Crown
Mouldings,
OEFICE HOURS from 9 A. m , to 12}^ r. M.,
PASSENGERS FR03I THE EAST
yuE REST THING OUT !
nnd from 2 to S r. si., nnd Snturdny
CiiANOB Cars at Westiikook JuMcrrioM,
call and see those patent
cvcning.s from 6>^ to 73^.
nnd will find the Now York train there to take
Rake hlouldings,
them into Portland for dinner, if they wish, or
Glove Fitting Overalls
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
to spend an hour for plonsuro or business.
WARRANTED 'I’O FIT.
at
Frojn alt Toirn and County Tares.

Circular Mouldings of all Rinds.

CHOICE PERIODICALS
FOR 1670.

Tiuildhfffs of alt kinds, at
much lest cost than
by hand*

Fancy and holiday
^©(1!)(DI0)3

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

TO

CHANGE or TIME.
Commencing Oct. 25,1875.

Oa Fi MAYO

The best stock of

ALL FITTED FOB U«P..

“Abimalcoh Bumo, inuRcd the editor,
"B-u-m*e—
(Here hia guest begged
chew of his
* twist')—
'' I am Rorry Ut say your molifluous name
Doesn't hapj^u to honor my Hat
*' 'Spaso Iiot; ^ was
wma tho
f),n answer—'f
nnMw.>r—M no reason it
should,
For yo see X Jine lots with Bill Prim
lie's a .Tcg’Iar sahHcribcr and pays yc in wood,
AndM
‘ ' ’•norry your paper o' him ! "
—Jiric-a~}irac ] iicrihnvr for December*

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patttngtr
.15- 7'rutni leave Watervlllc for Port- No. 76 State Street, opposite Eilb^
lart%nnd Boston, via Augusto, at 10.40 A. M.,
.....................
it, r>o
‘
and
10.00
Belfast,
hoxtor
and Bangor 4.80
Street Boston. ^
^ HEADSTONES A. M. and P.M.
6.38 P. M. For Portland and Boston
fter an csten.lvp praoilop of upward o
thirty jtar.coulinues to Kceate I'alenisfn the
constantly on hand via i.ewlston 10.46 A M. For Skowhegan at
*•
*
Qreat
IlriUln. Franle
.. United
, ,States; also, in
---------------nnd
nnn made from the 6.40 P. M.
nnd ovorytliing usually kept Id a itock of this
otherforelgn epunitlea, Cav.ats, Speclneatlone,
Very Beni VKHMONT and ITAI AJf
Freight Trains for Portinnd nnd Boston at Aaalgnmenis.and all papers lor paientn«x*culed on
kind, which I am •elling nt the
MARflLK
7.45 A. M. nnd 12 noon, via Lewiston,; at 7.40 leasonableterms.wlih dlspalch. llanarchee aedr
liOweti Pilora to Koiluci' Bloch.
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhognn at 1.45 P.M. to determine the valldlly and utility of Palente of
I nm prep.trod to famish Designs nnd work Mixed train for Bangor at 7.00 A. M. Freight at fnrontlens and'legal and other adrice rendered In
all mnllern lojohing the same. Coplea of the
03^JOBBINQ and REPAIHING done to order. superior to n ly shop in the State and at price 2.00 P.M.
claims ofsny pstenffurnlshed by remltthig one del
to suittho times.
_________
hegn at lar. Assignments recorded In M'a hingion.
P/iMenger frnins are
dire from ___
Skowhegnn
CHARLES W. STEVENS.
10.66 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.80 A. 31. and NoAgeneylntlie United Elates poaleises
The boNt stock of
9.64 P. M. Portland via Augusta at 4.24 A. M. aiiperlorraclllilei for abla|D4na Pate nil. or
nscerlaln ig the patenialiliriy of I liven
and 6.80 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6,25 P. M.
CASKETS and COFFINS
Hons.
Freight 7 rai'ns are duo from Skdwhegnn at All necessity Ota Jonraejr to Washington tonrocu re
on the river, trimmed in the best manner, and at
7 25 A.M.—from Bangor nnd East at 11.10 A.M. a Patent ate hureeaved.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

MOULDINGS, nJiACKKTS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
bIlLUSTERS, and POSTS.

You're an urnyment, air, to the press!

R.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

N'urniturc, Carpethiff, Croc ICTy,
Mattresses, Miri'ors, I’^ancy
Goods, Ctitlery, A-c.,

LOWER VRICHb than in llio State.

Giyett'/o

1 am glad you arc plcnBcd,'* aaid the writer,
indood
Ihit you praise me-too highly, by far— Jun select an exchange that yourc anxious to
rcatl,
'
«
And while reading it, try this cigar,
Hy the way, I’ve a melon laid up fora treat—
l*vo been keeping it nestled in ice,
itV a beauty, nir, tit for an angel to cat—
Now,,]pcrha]m you wilt relish alilicc ? "

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

R F M O V .iL iL

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMED

And they're straight to the p'int, I confess
■J'hiit 'ar alap you gin Koyser waa sartinY neat—

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

At the old stand o
W.,A. F. Stevens
& Son.

0. H. EEDIN&TON,

SMITH & MEADER

With the tinicB so deploriugl'y tight,U hen the treitd of old ipatlicr wahH licnrd
on the
lu
stair
And a nirangcr
into the r«>otn,
N\ ho aaked with the *' don't let me bother you *'

WATERVILLE
Max ble
W orks

.■I .Mt.

CHOICE STOCK FOB SALE.

'

tX^Spvcially aud New Process of Cleansing
Mr. E. Burbier, without regard to expense,
having secured tho flrst-clH8.s French pressman
from Paris for Gcni’a OarmonU and Ladies*
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, llibbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace ’ Curtains
cleansed. Any kjnd of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heroiofoVe. Gent's garments repaired nt short
notice Goods received nnd returned promptly
by Express.
----Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery ond Farcy Goods, Agents fo-'
Wnlervillo. '
C. It. ARNOLD, agent for West Watcrvlllo.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd viclnit*.
]y82

Attention Farmers i
Wc have n few of the celebrated

Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
Which we shall warrant in every respect, and
offer nt loss prices than can bo found elsowhcro
on tho river.
^
T. E. RANSTBD,
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &e.
Watcrville, Aug. 14, 1874,
8

HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE

FAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN'
'
PAPERING.

AND

F 8 T Y

oOBtlDaerto'ncetftll
orders in the ebove
tine, tii « in&Diier ,
thatbadgiveD latiii-gc
faotlon to the belt
emplojed fora period
that Indfcftea aome
experloneei n *.he but •
mesaOrder* prompt]/ at
tended to on appH
cation at hla^ shop
,
~
MainSlforl,
OppositeUaraton’B.Block WATBIITILLB,

MADAM FOY’S
Corset' 8Hrt Supporter,
For snlo by
MKS. S. E. PEBCIVAU-

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
.Okkice of Go>iiTnoi,i.Bn op tub Cubbbiioy I
Washioglon, October 2Sd, 18715. J
.4 HEREAS by satisfaotory evidence present' I ed to the undersigiied. It has to^n made to
appear that
I he ^ehckants’ NgTioMAb.
Bamk 6f Watbbvillk," In tbo Town of Waterviile, in tho County of Kennebso, and'State of
Maine, has complied with ell the provisions of
the Revised Statutes of the United States, re-quired to be oomplied wjth before an assoolation
shalTbe authorizad to commence the business of
Banking;
Now THEnKFOBB, I, JoHM Jay K.nox, Comp
troller of the Curreoey, do hereby oertitV that
“ The Mercbamts'Natioiiai, Bark or WatKEVIULE,” lu'lho Town of WitirvlUo, in the
County of Kennebeo, and Stato of Maine, Is Butborized to oommenoe the business of Banking,
ns* provided in section fifty-one hnndred and
slaty-nine of the Revised Staintes of the United
States.
In TEaTiHOMY wiiEBBor, witness my hand
and■ seal■ of■ offlee, this
28d day of
...............
if OotoIL.S.] ber, 1876.
JOHN JAY KNOX,
9wl9
Comptroller of Ourraooy.

HAVE twelve JERSEY and ALDERNEY
COWS, old nnd young, some full blood and
others three quarters, whiob I will sell ■ at ,ow
priees.
eigli full blooj St U'lH
“
’I have also eigjtt
DOWN bUcKS, which I will be glad to sell at
MILLINERY 1
fair rates.
This stook originated from ohoico aoimals, se
lected wltb great care for my own use, and Is
BONNET3 and ROUND HATS.
(ly ■■ Iand widely
_ known,_ _____^
favorably
many valuable
Of Frrnoh and Swiss Obip
animals'having been lioaght from ft.'whioh'are ^
In all colors. •
highly
- . .prto^ by Ithe_ purobosera. It Is sold (br
the reason that I wish to leduoe
and tobc
STRAW aoox>fflr
luce care
Ol
JOHN D. LANG.
„
.
JOHN
desirable atyles for Ladiu, HImm
Vtssalboro’, Aug. 18, 1876.—9
and Children.
At

1

ape fringes,

T

JMeb. S. E. PERoirAL’a.

at

MBS. 8. E. PEBOIVAL'S.

A largelotofLADlBS'FBENOHKIDBOOT*
«
. .wt^AYOt’S.

Alai

wWERQE

Boersn.w

MATO’S opposite the Font Offles.'

